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T§ THE PEOPLE OP f^-YMOUTH 
Wa who have boen in th« fore frool 

«r the fight agelaat the tlSS.OM hood- 
iBK propoBlUon defeated at the polla 
OB Tueddar wish It known that we are 
not DOW nor have we been against a 
new school bouse for Plyinouth. We 
TOcognUe the need of bolter accomo
dations for school pupils, but can tell 
the difference between a new school 
house and a burdenaoine twenty-three 
year bonding proposition. When a 
proposition is put up to the voters 
which la commensurate with the popu
lation of tho town and the sise of onr 
pocket books. It wUI recelre onr 
hearty support.

Eleven o’Clock

WHY THE SCHOOL BOND 
V ISSUE FAILED

Now that the battle of the Pree- 
apenders*' vs the ■•EconomlsU" 
over, time only, can heal the wound
ed feelings. In which the doctor 
not aaiist. in tho Civil War. brother 
ton^t against brother, while in this 
alrlfe. wife was pitted against bus* 
hand.

The reason I was not in favor of the 
new school house was on account of 
what seemed to me extravagance in 
asking for One Hundred and Twen
ty-Five Thoueand Oullsn. Had 
original plans been revised for a Bond 
tssne not to exceed $76.D<K>.00. it would 
have carried.

From the looke of the drawlor of 
the ^proposed building, one might uke 
It to be Art loatllute for aome city 
gather than a school for a village of 

. Attaan hundrod popuUtion. This vil
lage cannot afford, to discard the old 
acbooVhulldtng, the condition of which 
wna mtorepffsaentad. It is the. same 

< hnllding the writer went ta lo^Vool, 
hut haa aee^ a number of Improve- 
menu such sa steam heat, electric 
llghu, toileU, domestic science room, 
and drinking fountains. The rooms 
hare been redecorated within the last 
few years and new floors would have 
been laid bad the money been avails- 
Me. The ceilings should be replas- 
tered. The building could not have 
been built better and would be good 
another fifty years with onllnBry

It Ukes more than a building 
make a good school. When 1 « 
pare the dignity and penonallly of 
•ome of my teachers thirty years ago. 
with some of the Ust few years. It 
Is no wonder our gmduales are not 
properiy- prepared for college, 
lleve me. some of tboee older tesc 
commanded our reepecL I have nev- 

' er heard of any teacher retnsing a 
pdeitlon In our school on account of 
tin bnilding. 1 know of some excel- 
IgBt teachers whose homes are In Ply- 
■DUth. who are leeching In high grade 
MhooU elsewhere. Why? Just 
matter of salary.

No person, to my knowledge, has 
^Mitloned the desirability of adding 
to our school facIllUes. hut I do not 
think the danger of losing onr first 
grade Charter should be bUmed 
tirely on the building and etialpment..

Personally I feel our school 
decidedly below lOO per cent Uvi year. 
There were a few good laacherM. but 
there were many compiainU and I felt 
Justified In sending my daughter to 
Canttm High School, which ernplor* 
one of Plymouth's bome-girl teacharn.

There were a number of features of 
the present campaign which In my 
mind were objectlonsbie. The chil
dren shenid not have been wrought 

. up to a high degree of expectancy. 
What do the kiddiea know about fi
nances? Let them do their parading 

' afterwards. - Leave off the ribbons 
and the 100 par cent signs in business 
windows, which are liable lo make 
what Hark Twain calls “polite lUrs."

Under present conditions of 
ployment and elainOT for tax reduc- 
Uon, it is a poor Urns to get extravs- 
gnnt.

Plans should be revised and dis- 
dMsed pi^cly.innd n-new elactlon 
oined In time to baud' the hoUdlng 

year..
' . . f •. P, H. IlDOT

] Schml Bond Issue Fails 

To Carry; Derr Is Mayor

mmWliil

A CALL TO PRAYER
wrestle not uxainsl fiesli

EXCEPTIONS TAKEN TO 
ACCOUNT IN ESTATE

loUon to open un Scount and ^ut against principalities.
axHinst the rulers of the darkness of 
this world, against spiritual wicked- 
nes* Id high places. Kpheslsns 6:12.

Women loyal lo the Constitution 
are ilui-ply concerned over (be pres
ent situation and outlook. It Is not 
denied that men high In office

exceptions lo tho account have been 
filed In probate court by F. D. Psrael. 
J. U Parsel. Crawford county. Saroli 
E. Root, luiii W. n. Parsel of Ply
mouth. In the cause of E. K. Traugir. 
administrator of the estate of William

ter of Wimd 
were grat

Parsel. The others

The excepton claim they had no 
notice of the filing of the accouil 
by B. K. Trauger on September 12. 
ISr. In which Mary E. Reynolda 
preeeated a claim of $1,000 and Del- 
hert Panel a claim of $740. The 
eepton say these claims have nA- 
been paid, the administrator being 
doubt as to the velidlty of the clsli 
The excepton declare those clalmc 

fictitious. A. B. Msbee is attor
ney for the excepton.

WOMAN OCCUPIES PULPIT 
40 YEARS

HUMBOLDT. lows. The Rev. Mary 
A. Salford, who served forty yean In 
the Vnitarlan ministry. Is taking her 

' in Florida for the tint time at 
the age of 76.

Her flnt pastorate brought her 
•alary of $20 a month, even though 

churches combined lo employ her 
I full time minister. She deliv

ered her maiden sermon from a plat
form built of planks set upon boxes.

Ordained at Humboldt in ISiiO. she 
served churches In Humboldt. AIg» 
na, Sioux City and OesMolnes. Is.

The Rav. Salford has been credited 
with being the flnt woman to intro
duce the suffraglat movement in the 
south. She was a delegate to the In
ternational suffrage convention 
Europe.

PRINCE OF PEACE CONTEST 
The public will be given an oppor

tunity to hear the pick of the Decla
mation contesunts at the Methodist 
Church next Sunday evening. The 
declamatlona are all written by the 
leading thinkers on the anhiect of 
World Wide Peace. 'They will be 
worth hearing. The winner will re
ceive a hronse medal. The Judges 
will be Prof. H. L. Font of the Shiloh 
Schools. Mr. Crouch of the New 
Haven Schools and Mr. Homer Lind
sey of the Willard Schools.

DEATH TAKES MRS. DEI8LER
Mrx Nettie Belle Uelsler, wife »r 

Reuben Uelsler. died Thursday after- 
noon at 4 o'clock at her home after 
a liiieering Illness.

Mr^. Delsler made her home In Ply
mouth a number of years where Mr. 
Delsler engaged In conducting a 
picture show, who with one dauxh- 
ler. Mrs. Merle Falk, of Plymouth.

vlulutors of the law and protect crim-jand a son. Ben Lenbart. ol Detroit. 
Inals, thereby breeklng their solemn! survive, 
uulh of office which should 
them liable lo impeachment

relief in certain courts of the 
country where Judges are said lo be 
recreant to the Oatb. The church 
that shirks responslbimy for natlousl 
ala thereby becomes an ally to the 
worst polities. We. the people, 
responsible for this sdministra

Oili<-r surviving relatives are bei 
. Were mother, Mrs. Mary Reed, of Lexlng

and the next. Mlnliteni. educators, 
men and women cUitens are respon
sible for every crime, every evil deed 
of lawlessness which through their 
wcaknees and neglect tjiey permit, to 
go unchecked In cuminuiilty. state and 
nation.

e are told from the Department 
of Enforcement In Washington that 
It will take fifty years to enforce lawt- 
baaed on the Constitution. They can 
be enforced in tlfty days if the people 
demand that they be enforced. n 

Before we hold our annual Thanks
giving feast and football games, with 

outpouring of our hearts for nat
ional prosperity, let us observe a day 
of humiliation and prayer for our 
nation, our rulers, our churches, our 
selves. Wo pray for moral and spir
itual revival. It never was more 
needed than In certain decadent cen
ters of (his nation. Go<I calls for con
fession of sin. our sin Is Inaction. We 
therefore ask our women to lead la a 
call for such a DAY OP PRAYER. 
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 13 In every 
vlilagsx town and city In union ser- 
rtcee or In separate churches or In 
small groupa In homes. We ask that 
mlBlaiers preach on clj^lc righteous- 

)SS and pray that the churches may. 
help to end this shame of our nation.!

Con. three slsten. Mrs. Ella Messimer. 
of Crestline; Mrs. Leons Reimer. of 
Mani-ik-ld: Mrs. Iona Hess, of Lexing
ton; two brothers. William Reed, of 
Mansfield; Homer Reed, of Long Is
land. N. Y.. and three grandchildren.

^'unersl services in charge ol C. 
r. Albrecht of the ChristUn Science 
rliurch and wore held Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the home. Burial 
was made in Groenlawn ceineteo'-

MR8. CONRAD ACQUITTED
.Mrs. Allce-Conrad. of New Haven, 

iritsl at N’oi'walk on the charge of 
■<hop lifting, was acquitted by
Jury,

She was charged with taking about 
ill worth of silk hosiery and other 
Kierchsndlse from the Lippus store 
and of leaving (he goods in the Clark 
rc-Htaurant. When the trial started, 
(he husband brought into the court 

lom the Infant born to Mrs. Cunrail 
rter the Indictment was returned.
The child was placed on some pil

lows In a chair, hut Judge Irvitig Cnr- 
penter. (he trial Judge, onlered the 
liilJ removal from the court room.
Proaecutor Mgrtin representetl the 

date and (be defendant was repre
sented by the law firm of Rowley A 
Carpenter of Norwalk and Attorney 
C. A. Seller.

Number 42

KILLED AT GREENWICH 
Mrs. William Sherwood Steps In Path 

of Approaching Train
Mrs. William Sherwood, aged 6'. 

years, was Instantly killed lest 
Wedaewlay evealng at 7:30 o'clock at 
the Main street crossing of the Big 
Four railroad in Greenwich, as she 
attempted to cross while the gates 
were lowered. Just before the arrival 
of the train.

The coroner of Huron county was 
called and pronounced death as be
ing due to accidental causes, and at
tached no bUme to the crossing 
watchman or the train crew.

Besides ber husband. William D. 
Sherwood, sho Is survived by ber 
fiiUier. Charles l^pklus. of luiy. who

t years old.

Paul Russell to Handle
192S Auto Licenses

Close Votes in Race for 
Council and Board of Pub 
lie Affairs.

With the cioslag of the polls hero 
at 6 p. m. Tuesday evening one of Uw 
most dramatic and tense elections 
Plymouth has over known came to as 
end when the proposed school bond 
Issue, the main target of the election, 
was defcBied by the small majarltr 
of 2H. The school proposition wia 
comparatively quU-t until a week or 
so before tbe day of voting when op
position was seen to the Uvuanco 
bonds to the extent of $$126.000.. and 
the two factions, those for (hr hunda 
and those sgainst fbem. lltenlly 
staged a "little war" which held (he 
interest of the town fur a few uayi 
before TUe final curtain of defeat waa 
lowered.

It is the opinion of those who ire la 
tbe position to know, that It will ba 

The distribution of automobile tags I Plymouth to wait an-
tills year will be handled by Paul Rua.: before any further action
sell at his garage. Mr. Russell faith-!on the n-atter of provW. 
fully served the motorists here lasii‘'‘« ‘hr village with prop-r school fa- 
year, and will again dn so when the! * '"hat steps must be uk-
tags will go on sale at an early date. |definitely known, but it la 

A small tee will be charged, but the Keneralty beilered that the Iowa will 
fact that the service rendered by Mr. "“her on its own accord or under
ItUBscIi Is well beyond esilmstiou, 
makes the fee Insignificant. To avoid 
ttuy confusloo. Mr. Russell states that 
It is necessary to bring your bill of 
sale, and oiber papers when applying 
for a 1928 license. Just what date 
they will go on sale is not definitely 
known, but supposeilly to l>e around 
the first of the month

P. T. A. POSTPONED 
Bc-cause Friday is being observed as 

a holiday, being Armistice Day. and 
because of numerous other events this 
week. It has been thought best to post
pone the meeting of the 1‘areni-Teach- 

,er« Association one week. The pro
gram Lommlttee under the leadership 
of Mrs. Ralph Hoffman Is preparing 
good proKrum. Tbe Work Committee 
and the Membership Committee will 
have plan* to present. It will be arf 
Important meeting. Don't forget the 
dale. November 17.

Service will be conducted In Ply 
mouth. This service will be held at 
the Methodist Church. Sunday after
noon. between the hours of 3:00 ami 
6till). Leailera will be changed every 

Tbe Women's Christian Temperance | half hour and people may come and 
Union la one of the nine sfflllated or-jgo os Is convenient, 
ganixailons which help to make up the LMden for tbe half hour perlmls 

lan's National Committee for Law i 
Buforcement. and It Is under the guid- ( 
ance of the W. C. T. U. that a Prayer I

Fisher. Willard Russ. 
Schneider and .Mrs,

IMPROVING 
Mrs. Warren McDougsl had the mis

fortune to badly Injure ber hand 
about two weeks sgo when the kt- 
tempted to lower a window. The 
ropes broke and caught her band be- 
between tbe sashes. At flnt It was 
thought the bones were broken but 
later proved that It was terribly 
brufsad and tbe Joidu Injured. It Is 
gradually Improving but will be 
end weeks yet before Mrs,-McDougsl 
wll have the uee of IL

ATTEND SEVENTH HEAVEN 
Mrs. Jennie WmL Hrs. fYad Char- 

Rkuiasu of DMrolL Mias Ida O^eman 
and MIm M. M. Larch attaadad the 
phoioplsy “Seventh Heaven“ at Shel
by, Mondfcy evening.

Eva
White wbb' . W bra' to
Shelby Masorial HMpItal will be 
pia to haw stM la toa|>fottng nicely.

FRANK WAITE EXPERIENCED 
COLORFUL EVENTS IN LIFE

That Frank Wslte enjoyed a color- an Interest that brought to his hand 
ml newspaper career, filled with up- tniswd work. For two yeers he was 
lifting acts for the benefit of the com- In Sandusky, stUI as typesetter and 
muaitles In which he resided, and'then went to Cleveland 
that be also enjoyed the confidence h"™ «»e passed
and admliation of a host of friends. Is 
brought out In oicerpu Uken from 
the sermon which was given at the 
laat rites held for hUa ni hie late 
home In Caltromla:

nativeFYank Dawson Wnlu 
of Plymouth. Ohio, 
ers of honorable Engl 
tied of whom one was the fat)

There, five broth- 
lllsh am

. of whom one was the 
Frank Dawson. An honorable record

illdlDg le
nnectlon eron to t 

Uon. Frank Dawson 
month and at the eg 
armoured of newapai

the cr^lt this large

•iKteen, en- 
4eft

ganera- 
tn Ply 

ron, en-
armoured of newspaper work, left 
•chMl to become tbe “dera” on the 
oflM* of the Plymouth . newspaper,

* typei.......
reland into 
here be pea 

from type-setting department Into that 
ol the reporter and subsequently to 
the position of "telegraph editor." 
While In ■ ■ ‘ ■
was man
playmate. Miss ZItella May McCor- 
mlbk of Plymouth. Ohio. Just in here 

■ - ded to
Mr....................................

aging editor. In this most congeals] 
iportsni work he eonilmied till 
lOved lo San Diego. With his 

brother In law. W. R. McCormick ha 
i-nme out on a winter vacation In tbe 
lust days of -86 and was at once cap
tured with San Diego. Within a year 

_ back permanently. The''Saa" 
In those days was owned bg Warren 
Wilson, published In tbe Sun BnIM-

(CanUiuMd on Fata S)

BACK ALIMONY CLAIM
IS FILED BY WIFE

Gertrude K. Bevler of Shelby has 
sued her former bushand. J. Frank 
Holts, fur $327-60 which she claims 
is due her as back alimony.

Mrs. Bevler says when she 
granted a decree, she was granted $6 
a week for the support «►! their child, 
beglnnlni; In September. 1924. She 
admits her former husband kept up 
the payments until March 1. 1926.

Holtz had the child with him 
Chicago ITS weeks. His former wife 
says she is not asking alimony'dur
ing that time. She avers he owes 
fur 65>, weeks or 13:7.60.

SISTER DIES
Mack Rogers received word FTiday 

that his sister Mrs. N. N. Hills, of 
WashlnKtnn. D. C. had die<i. Accom 
panted by his daughter. Miss Harriett 
and Royal Trauger who drove, they 
left early Saturday morning to attend 
tbe funeral services.

Mre. Hills Is a former Plymouth 
girl and has numerous friends here 
who regret lo learn of her death. 
She is survived by three daughters, 

^on and her husband having died 
ral yean ago.

VISITING IN MICHIGAN 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Doyle left early 

Wednesday morning by motor for 
Midland, Mich., where they will spend 
the winter with Mrs. IVtyle's sister, 
Mrs. Hattie Smith. Their many 
friends will miss them In Plymouth, 
but hojK- for them a happy sojourn In 
the neighboring stale.

New Haven Twp. Tnieteee 
Griffen 1200; Nimmone'991: Wy- 

andl 9S3: Garrett 954.
New Haven School Board 

Chapman 109; Vogel 102: Wald-
hauser lOS; Woodworth 68.

Important Meetings

Mayor:

Derr ........
Seller . . 
Searle . 

Clerk:
B. K. Trauger 
R. B Hatch

^ r

• TO GIVE MUSIC LESSONS 
Beatrice KIbler annonncei that she 

will give piano leasoes In Plymouth 
tbte winter. For Information Phone „
R-118. . ' I-1M7-P MFff" Freelhot;

j .Marobnll BIU
HBM8TITOMINQ

dor ;

J. W. Page . 124 US
Mrs. Hoffman .. 132 18S -Vi

Marshall:
R. Clark 78 114 192
Dave Burkett . . 189 22$ 414

Council:
D. A. Shields 124 184 Ut
A. McDougsl . .. 97 132 329
D. W. Danner . 99 187 238
L. H. May .......... 87 104 19t
Clay Hulberi 100 109 309
Paul Rnsaeli ........ 86 100 IM
B. A. Stotts 110 93 303
F. C. VanWagner 76 80 188
H. C. Martin 41 69 110
Ben Woolet 92 127 319
A. F. Cornell 9* 127 219
T. R. Ford . 112 144 *58
F. B. StewBTt $S $2 lOT
E. S. Earnest 146 162 3SS
C. E. West no 133 243

Beard Public Affairs:
W. H. Fetters 80 92 173
C. L. Hills . ^ 62 78 12*
C. M. LoRand . 'l65 170 3SS
H. L. Kendlg .82 83 108
W. C. McPadtlen 67 10.3 170
Al Reese 74 97 171
Grover BeVier 43 82 98
J. 8. Fleming .. 189 160 299

School Board:
Halsey Root . . 178 312 387
O. J. Srorle. Jr. 166 176 Stl
W, A. Mctnilr 93 80 173
Orsun Hufmsn was elected Justice 

of the Peace for Huron aide, while E, 
K. Trauger was chosen for the Rich- 
Und sldtL

Miss KInors Taylor announces that 
le la now doing befiMtltehlng. Par- 
•I, luiere-vled mey phono A-170 fur

Chiropnclic Bill 
Richland Prseinet: 

Marsb.Gl Rill

ten 131 
Yes 91

Tea 1S9 No 133

s, do sumeiblug to ro> 
lleve the present situation. ,

Much Interest was showS in tho 
school question here as one of tha 
largest polls ever uken went on rec
ord here for the election Tuesday, la 
the early evening groups of people 
gutherol and waited for tbe outcemo 
of the election, and when word was 
sent out that the bonds were delated 
more than one school child burst Into 
tears.

Other features which caused local 
townsmen to center their aiteniion up
on was the msjror's race which waa 
won by J. B. Derr with a good majori
ty over bis opponents. Searle and Sel
ler. '*

WKhont hl» consent supporters of 
J. W. Mclatlre entered bis name as 
a cftiididaie for re-election on tbe lo
cal school board, an dreturns show 
that he made a good rare for a “last 
minute'' man.

Huron County Precinct Ves Na
School Bonds 143 148

Richland County Precinct 
Si bool Bi>nd.H 160 188

No 98 
No 138-i

Chiropractic Bfll, ya».l*L/4o ^
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MENU—NOV. 14, 1927 
By Claa A.

Monday-
Craamad PoUloes 
Peaant Buttar Sandwicbea 
Stawad Driad Praiu 

Tuaaday—
SpafheUi and Tomaiac* 
Chocolate Tapioca PnddlBC 
Bread and Butler Saodarlcbaa 

Wadnaaday—
Buttered Baew 
Chopped llan Sandwiches 
Milk < 

niuraday—
Baked Beans 
Lettuce Saadwiebas 
Cocoa 

rriday—

Mias Gooding (angrily); 
why aren‘1 yon qutatr 

Alreru: "i'll bite."

Raymond (to Ross who was In 
sad mood): "Cheer up you’ll lire.'

Ross: "J know It, that's why I’m 
so esd."

R. N. H-. •»
PLYMOUTH &EB **THE BIO 

PARADE"
Many people witnessed the parade 

through the streaU Saturday nIghL 
jThis was worked out by tha school 
children to show the public their views 
in the new school building proposl- 
tiou.

The newly organised P. H. S. Sand 
rumlsbed music for the parade. Many 

Bread and BulUr Sandwlotaes posters, made tor the occasions, were 
Bread Pudding carried to prove the sincerity ot the

tuidenu. Songs were aung and yell* 
were yelled when the entire group of 

. ^ ^ .. paradera assembled on the square.

it'»«rb.i.d'un' It ™ rt~tl" to « t|U«t. 
Mr. J..klo. ..oUlolo. tbot «11. "op th. Ift to U» two M. 
bo n> » FVO.CO b. .tooJ op MMbol "■■'tl'loo • P't”" ooM ol.bt to 
. bolldloi .bd lookup op bo oould ■l'"» Hlrnoo^ bo. bully they 
». It .u.,.d . .0. bolldlop.

Emcllne (doubtfully): Maybe It waaj ______
you that was weaving."

Jenklnt: "No. I didn’t have any." A second parade was held Monday 
afternoon. In this parade every atn- 

jdent In the Plymouth school* particl- 
Ipated. They marched all over town 
!atngbg the songs. "Hail. Hail to Ply
mouth HI." and "The Ol<T School 

I Building Ain't What U Used to be."
I ... .1______________.. .1— it,

"Now the Jlamilton hall.
The purpose of this meeUng wss 

bring before the public tbe more de
tailed facte concerning our new school 
building. Mr. MUler brought before 
the people Just why we really needed 
a new school and in what a terrible 
condition the old building le. He of
fered to answer questions with the 
help of the school board, but as i 
of the radical opposere were prei 
tha discussion waa limited.

Monday evening a second booster 
meeting was held which waa similar 
to the IlDrst one. Many doubtful points 
concerning tbe proposed new build- 

were brought up and discussed 
and many people not only asked ques
tions but gave their own opinions as 
well.

P. H. 8. BAND IS ORGANIZED 
At last we have a band! We've 

always wanted one. and now we have 
It isn't so largo, but wbat there 

la of U la very satlefactory. Miss 
Lorimer organised it last Thursday. )«; 
and gave them a few preUmlnary In- ^do home in my Fortr'
atruetiona. Since then they have been i ..qi, yes. after your UaL laei toueb- 
prucllclffg end marching, and march-j was 80 prond

_^"Hungaiy?"
-Slam."
“Ruaala over here and III Pyle.'’ 
"Sugar my coffee and Denmark my 

bill.” and then stopping to sing the Alma 
Mater. In between aonga the students

If the baggage car got hurt would!k,pt „p various yells.
the locomotive tender?

Ing and practicing until they are near
ly worn out.

The pereonnel of tbe band is:
Drum Ma)or—Dusty Willet 
Comets—Berta Hale. Reg Erwin. 

Re* Teale.
Slide Trombone—Walter St. Clair. 

21m Shepherd
Sasaphone—Bob Scbrcck 
Base Drum—John Kenman 
Snare Drum—Johnny Root. Reg 

Himes.

a sentence us-Wlltaent:
Ing the word "Axure." "

Harry; "Shakespeare wrote a play 
called "Axure you like ft." "

Due to tbe bad weather, the parade 
which had been planned for Friday 
erenlng was postponed: neverthelesa. 
Iho peppy etudenu from old P. H. S. 
showed their spirit and pep at the 
Bboatv meellng which woe held at

1 mrm AuroMopw am subt. buioc wm. mvnp thim

its most

H£N the task to be accoffl> 
plished is difficult—when 

stamina^ dependability and unfailing 
power are essential—the advice of 
those who know is, **Buy a Buick!"
Drive one today and find out why.
Sodaoj«ll95 to»1995'Coope»»U95 to«1850 

Sport Modeb *1195 to»1525

BUICK>IQ28
R. W. ERVIN, Shelby. O.

Sunola
CJ>/v TifvtCrnUhr

Gives 
More Heat
Per square foot 
than any other 
heater.
NEW FEATURES 

INCLUDE 
Side Shutters 
Circulating Dome 
13*in. Fire Door

See this Heater today for it will 
appeal to you both in price and 
service.

Kendlg PlomUiig Co.
Phone 2 on 57 PLYMOUTH. OHIO

her clear bine'eyas and cl< 
white complexion.

"What In the world are you think
ing about I bave-beu talking to yon 
for a full live mlnntaa with no attan- 
tion whatever."

"Ob. pardon my nagUgence. Mar
tha^ I waa thinking. L«t'e slip nway 
from her for a few mlnutea, don't 
refuse."

"Jual one moment. Dtcky." and her 
moment waa a moment. Long she bad 
waited for .this time to come and 
nothing eonid rob her ot a minute of 
IL

Swiftly she cute back, her unruly 
hair combed, with each wave distlnet 
and on her face Just a thin layer of 
amoolb. highly scented powder.

Quickly the Sieams-Knlght road
ster tarried them past tha old street 
BO familiar; leading them to the high 
school bringing back each memory of 
their high school daya.

As tbe wheels revolved Martha re
called her life. In young people's af- 
falra Aunt Mante was tbe beat chap- 
«ron. In tbe Ledles’ Aid circle Aunt 
Martha piknned the fun and "eaU" 
and took charge of the flnanclal duty 
of the association. She had marked, 
played, and waited, froi 
thus the bad waited.

Outside the rain fell softly—drip, 
drip and then to Interrupt her rever 

"Martie Marie, remember that

a a tough life—being an editor. 
It's a tougher life being an aasfstaol 

■ a reporter.
If we don't get out and a2kre 

aome newa we get bawled out and 
perhaps kicked off the staff^^ 

tr we do try to get some ■jpNri and 
fall, we get bawled out.

It we do gel aome newa we write it 
DP so nicely and hand It to the teacher 
to be O. R.d' When It Is returned It la 
so revised and re-written that we don’t 
reconiUe It and we get bawled ont 
for Incorrect langnace.

Then It goes to the printing office. 
If It Is printed, there Is ususlly some
thing left out and we get bawled out.

Sometimes ft Isn't even printed and 
we get bawled out.

it’s not only a tough life but it's also 
a dog’s life.

W. C.,

of you.'
Thus, together again, they 

recalling tha parties and good class 
times, each one made real by tha 
glowing descriptions of Martha 
Marie.

Slowly she stared at her companff 
Ion's eyea which were intent 
and ahead. They were not the same 

cyea. not so frank as of old. this ex
pression wee gone. Her breath 
aught sharply and she burst 

honracly. "Dick why didn't you come 
hack before?" *The words she real
ized were out of place but Dick smiled

weary smile.
"Mry Dear, my profession does not 

allow It. surely yon haven't waited?"

BASKET BALL NEWS
Owing t(i tbe fact that aome repaira 

were necessary at Hamilton Hall the 
boys' basket ball team has cooflned 
Its artlviUea during the past jreek 
track work for the purpose of getting 
Into condition. However, tbe repaira 
are flnlahed now so pnctice will atari 
In earnest this week.

D. w:

SOFT APRIL RAIN
Mahha Marie bad pul the aniafaing 

(ouches on ten salads and placing a 
lettuce leaf here and (here, declared 
them ffnlsbed.

"Mrs. Duma, do take those potatoea 
lo„ they are steaming hot!

Mnriba .Marie walked over to the 
window to cut the cake and glancing 
out saw and beard (be steady drip, 
drip, drip of falling rain. ■

"Mariba-e-e-e, close thst window! 
It’s cold io here—I'm sure gisd the 
Ladles' Aid doesn't serve every time 
they meet," and out buited Mrs. 
B)ims with the potatoes^ nearly 
bumping Into Mrs. Miller Is the did

Then came tbe leaden ot the Mar- 
fha household. Bob, Jimmy and Juna 
who came tearing In the kitchen 
ready for "eats."

"Oes. you're purty. Aunt Msnle," 
Jimmy said, stuffing his month full of 
cake. "Jiminy whit—iookee. Aunt 
Martha."

Glancing up. Marihn Marie Burns 
say sUndlDg In tha door, water drip
ping from his hat. a man around the 
age of SO of 36.

"Dlck-^hy Dick, do come (n out of! 
(be rain. "Rush yoongsten upstairs 
and get cleaned up." with the alight- 
eat command from Aunt Martie. the 
three youngsten harried mway to 
obey.

"Martha, you're kwklns ffne and 
Btm the same oeck of old, remem-

"Huah, Dtckie. don't tenM."
8o this was tbe MerUu Marie pal 

of bU high school days. Many timea 
he had taken her home from football 
gamea. class partias and tha plcnlca 

!he had MABoaff for their 
j "crowd." He was prood of her as 
she stood *t tks gaU

Did she wait! Rut what was Dick 
saying: "Remember Martie that
Thanksgiving gome when we ioat and 

)u tried to comfort me 
Did she remember! In' (he dim 

light Dick was looking at tbe womso 
beside him. A small brsese came 
thru (be half-opened wMew mttt 
twirled a small wisp of hair. Goody! 
So this waa Martha Marie.

With a tong his fool sought tbe 
accclorator. They rode the rest qf 
(he way In silence. Up they drew 
to (he little bungalow of her broth
er's. Sottly and tenderly Dick helped 
Martie from the car.

"Goodbye. Martha Marie."
Then abe Realised be waa gone. 
Tbe rain bung silver hoops on (he 

maple trees. No tears came'to her 
eye* but there were unshed tears la 
her heart. The yean had Uughi her 
not to cry out. Sqftly she smiled: 

-To Isle, to tale!"
.The children were getUng resdy 

for bed when she came opalalre. 
June sat on the floor waiting for 
Annt Marties bedUme story. Ab
sently Martha stroked the little curls. 
Someone June undentood. She won
dered vaguely why Aunt Martie 
kept looking thru (he window i 
maple tree. Many times they 
had tea parties there but outside the 
sofi April rain dreamily 
dripped, dripped.

A. 8.. '29

dripped.

For 9 Years Gas
Ruined Her Sleep

"i had stomach trooble 9 yeara, 
and gaa made me restless and ner
vous. Adlerika helped so 1 can eat 
and sleep good."—Mrs. E. Touchstone. 
Just ONE spoonful Adlerlkn reltaves 
gas and that bloated feeling to that 
you can eat and sImp

thought was (here. No ms^ter what
you have tried for your stomach and 
bowels. Adlerika will surprtae you. 
Webber's Drug Store. 6

’ tag for kla to come from his tootbaU 
practices. There she wm stUI wKh

! upper 
es old waste msuer j

Jos: "No oft«
ms."

John; "Why notr
Jos: "Bscauss I'm a train an-

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE

estate of Oliver 
Lybarger. iate of Plymouth twp. 

.chtand County, Ohio, dseeaaed 
Dau October 81. 1927.

C. L. McCUBLLAr., 
Probeie Judge ot Richland Connty. O.

If ytil want to look welt, wt etesp A 
feel weli, try Retere’ Tonis Livsr Tab-
Iste, they mork like a sherm. Bhe«W

imi. Wihtni®* Own Btora 8-tM

Tub Flo&$heim Shoe

jFbr most days' l«>ear 
, per dollar—

There’s honest value in Florshbim 
Shoes—their qualitjr makes friends 
for us who come back again and 
again for additional pairs. We have 

built our business on this basis 
—most value per dollar.

^ist <StjUs $10

Siegenthaler's
68 North Main Street Mansfield

'•1

THERE’S NOTHINC: LIKE

Wayne’s Feed
TO MAKE THE HENS UAY

You can fill your egg basket with 
high price eggs by sticking to

Wayne’s Specially Piepaied Feeds

The Plymouth Elevator
The Louis O’CkHuiell O.’s 

Air Sealed Reinforced Gmcrete
BURIAL VAULT

TheLmiitaCohifi^Co.
oSTa Miller,

''....
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TILDIBIE 6IETS FBEE
^ I ^HROUGH arrangement with The Brown and Miller Hardware we arc 

JL able to offer these valuable gifts to the energetic boy or girl or the 
thrifty young woman who, with a little effort, can secure any of the gifts be
low. Just simply collect the required number of yearly subscriptions to The 
Advertiser, the subscription price which is only $2.00 per year. In Plymouth.

’Shiloh, New Haven and other surrounding communities it should he^ easy to 
get out and collect on past due accounts, and to secure many new readers. 
There is no restriction on prizes. A gift for everyone who wishes it.

FAMILIES residing in the same neighborhood will find it suitable to 
“club" their subscriptions and receive any of the following gifts:

HOW TO WIN
It is not necessary to call or write The Advertiser for Instructions, 

Blanks, etc., but it is necessary to write name of subscriber and address very ' 
plain. No red tape to this offer—Just simply pick out the prize you wish, 
and secure the number of required yearly subscriptions. This is an oppor
tunity for everyone as there is no limit to the premiums offered. Write your 
friends—Ask your neighbors—just a little effort and you can win—Abso
lutely Free of Charge—the gift you de-sire.

Subscription Rate $2.00 per year

Receipts Will Be Mailed to All Subscribers
ACT TODAY-This Offer Withdrawn In Three Weeks from Saturday
Boys You Can’t Pass This Up
A real Whippet Bicycle absolutely FREE with 98 subscrip
tions. They don’t have to be NEW, for renewals count also. 
You have three weeks to go, so get busy.

YOU CAN WIN THIS WHEEL

WHIPPCT BICrCL IS

Just a Few 

Subscriptions and 

You May Have 

Your Choice

Rambler Coaster WAGON
Just the thing for the child. Worth S4.50, 

FREE for only 9 Subscriptions

No. Sub« 
Requiced

9

Roller Bearing SKATES
Made by Winchester. S2.00 value, 

FREE for only 4 Subscriptions

Rubber Tired VELOCIPEDE, with only
A real Gift for the younger children. Given 

FREE for 16 Subscriptions

Daisy Air RIFLE........................................... 10
Repeating Air Rifle, S5.00 value, given FREE ^ 

with only 10 subscriptions

Boys’WATCH,youIMike it
Keeps Good Time—In Nickel Cose, FREE 

with only 3 Subscriptions

FOOTBALL, a real ball, SLOO value 
Hot Point ELECTRIC IRON. S5.00 value 
FLASHLIGHT, always handy, $1.00 value - 
SHEARS, Ivory handle, cut fine, $1.00 value 
Rainbow BABY WAGONS. $250 value 
CASSEROLE, complete wth frame, $3.00 value

2

10

2

2

5

6

PERCOLATOR, Aluminum, nice size. $2.00 
value.......................................................

Everybody Wins!
This Campaign Conducted Direct 

From This Office.
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Addido^l Shiloh
•MrrH-HUOHCS OEPARTMeNt: 

br raamben of Ui« rrMbmoo 
Bitllall CUm It U the pUa of the 4^ 
pwtnwt to put on » sborr’a)^ 
kcre tkU winter. TbU li o'lSw ^ 
jraunK men between the eitee of 19 
•Bd a who are not In achool and who 
«rn Uvbc OB a fam.' The Rreap wID 
•elect the eubiect to be dUcuued. 
Bscb ae: Poultry, farm ehope. nolle, 
ewlne atanaitement. etc. Oae neet- 
lac win be held one ereninc each 
week for twelre weeka. Prom SO to 
M miaptea wOl be apent In a dli 
aioa of the aubject. Thia will be fol
lowed by an hour of recreation 
TlalL We BOW hare a Hat of 
namea and are almlna at SO. Any 
help will be appreciated. It wlU be 
Beceaaarr to besln not Uter thaa Dec 
1 ao aa to IlnUh before Sprtnit work 
be«lna.

BaakelbaU practicea win bepln thla 
week for both the boys aad plrie. 
One remlar practice will he held 
Wedneaday erealny. The flrst sche^ 
Bled RaBie la with Adarlo. Nor. 5SU>, 
followinit with a double header at 
Plymouth, Dec. knd.

Rer. McBroom bad chame of chapel 
aerrlcea Monday mornlna. Hia talk 
was a continuation of hia topic. 
'Realms of Truth." He apoke of the 
coal fleids of China that hare nercr 
been dereloped until recently. The 
Chinese were afraid to dlK deep Into 
the around for fear of lettlna out de- 
awna. When the Chinese people 
beard shout the Bible they lost all of 
their fear of the demons. Their coal 
ftetda hare ahice been derelopod. 
spoke for a few mlniiteii on (he "Germ 
Theory of Disease." Diseases are not 
nearly so danaeroua as they used to 
be. Rev. McBroom stated that all thla 
prorreaa had been due to the knowl- 
edye of the truth.' His talk was the 
beKlnnlDK of National kVlucailon 
Week. Monday was Health day and 
Iter. McBroom'a talk was aloax that 
topic. Hr. Pord has asked the teach
ers to wears Into their class room 
work durins (he d^k loplca rcUtIna 
to National Education week. Rev. 
McCord will speak to the cradee 

' Thursday afternoon concernlnp School 
Opportunities.

Priday, Dr. Mente «ill Address all 
the pupIlB of the schools on (he topic 
of Armistice and Peace. Parents are 
URGED to visit the school this week. 
Make Priday a Vialtalion d.-iy. The 
dtSerent rooms throuRbeai the fcbocl 
wUl have appropriate Armbtl^ day 
proKrnma prepared for Priday afte- 
BMn. Mr. Ford alio plans 10 have a 
apeaker address the pupils of the Lon-

Reia)iM([ra ^ the kreal world war 
are ever with us; bud aa we View the 
many dlshhled aad crippled epldler 
hoys wao sjent adroaa seas to, defend 

Hmtihpy love; w ♦ell. W« are re
minded of their heroic tarupiler'In 
forelim landa The boya of the Ctrll 
war have their O. A. R. The Spanish 
war veteraae their poeU.-the World 
war vetorass their lealon. to all of 
these only real soldiers can belonc: 
but the Red Croea evarybody eaa and 
ahould loin, for It la tbua we pay our 
d^t to humanity. Over 70.000 dla- 
ahled veterans and their families were 
(be wards of this wondarful Institu
tion every month last year; dtsastera, 
floods, cyclone In America and In for- 
elyn lands have laid heavy us up
on the resources of the society; pub
lic health demands attention, nurses 
must be trained for emercency. aad 
competent workers are out amon* the 
lowly and unfortunate under the slim 
of the Red Cross.

Shiloh is ready to do her part, aa' 
was manifested at the meeUng on 
Tueeday afternoon at the Firestone 
Itomh. Bolli Bloomlnsitrove and Casa 
Township were represented, when Dr. 
Minic called the moetInE to order. 
Rev. McBroom offered a short prayer 
after which Rer. E. Ri Brawn of First 
Church. Manafleld spoke very en
thusiastically on the preat need of 
the society at thla lime, calllns at
tention to the fact that resources had' 
fallen behind the demand of the time. 
He pave some sUnllnp Hsures, where
by we Eleaned that the Red Crass 
subscriptions In 19M were 21 million 
riollars. but bod praduaily decreased 
until last year they amounted to only 
3 million. Kroatly emharraaalnE the 
society. The orEtaUatfon of Shiloh 

s followa: Mra. Plreslone, Prea.:
Mrs. Will McDowell. Sccreury: Mias 
i'carl Darling. Treasurer.

The followlnp volunteer workers 
have been asslEned and will call on 
you after Armistice day: Mra. Frank
Guthrie. Mias Mary Gilger. Miss Anus 
Benton, Mrs. L. Doroer.* Mrs. Boyd 
Hamnicn. Mr. Elmer Moon. Mrs. Hud
dleston. Mrs. MIddlesworth. Mrs. 
Clara Pseo. Mrs. Arthur McBride. 
Mrs. Prank Dawsoe, Mrs. Wm. Mc
Dowell. Miss Lela Barnd. Mrs. G. G. 
Russell. Mrs. Jennie Ysughn, Miss 
Pearl Darling. Rev. McBroom. Thhae 
will sell you membership In the Red 
Cross for thn ensuing year.

DR. 0. R. MENTE

PERS0NAI5-—
1^ Robert Clark aad- dauifMar. 

PhlJUa of Plymoftih. visited Mr. and 
Mr«l Dr. C. 6. Woodman Sunday 1 
WoOtnEton.

Mrs. Casale LoGand. Mr. Carl Lof- 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Nawt Miller 
spent Sunday in Elyria.

Mr. and Hn. It B. Nicholson and 
family of New Castle. Pm. enjoyed the 
week end at lha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Waddlngton.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. TInkey of Mt. 
Vernon returned home Sunday after 
several days visit with Mrs. ElIxabetb 
Patteraon and daughter.

Mra. B. B. Balduf was In THBn over 
the week end visiting her daughter. 

Mias Ruth, at Heldalberg Vnivaralty.

Mra. E. B. Wentberby and daughter 
Mrs. Lawrence Stomhaugh and chil
dren of ManaSold were Friday vlaltora 
of Mra. Grace Kirkpatrick.

Ulaa Laura \l'blt(lernnd MIm Agnes 
Carson attended the Northeastern 
Ohio Teachers Conferance at Cleve
land Priday.

tha younp and eld. See our line, be
fore buying alsawharo. Hateh Shoa 
Store. Plymouth. O.

Mias Mary Hossler of Greenwich was 
a week end guest of her grandmother. 
Mrs. Casale Lofltnd.

Hr. and Mrs. Dan Rabold and fam
ily of Shelby wore Sunday gneaU of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Crlawell.

Mrs. Elisa Sykes returned home 
from Cleveland Saturday. She was 
accompanied home by Dr. Hwoid 
Sykes and danghter Sally who mot
ored back to CIcveUnd on Sunday.,

E E Baidanf was a Springfield vis
itor Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. James Crum of 
Mansfield were week end guests at 
(ho Harry Whittier home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. MePadden and 
Mrs. Elisabeth Patterson visited Ash
land relatives Snnday.

Mrs. Wm. Cornett and son of Can- 
loD. Ohio, are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Devore.

There are Just three elrfee to 
the eehoel quettlon. Your aide, 
the other fallow's aide, and tha 
right aide.

alses and shades, at prices that ^11 
plaate. Hateh Shoo Stork.

Hunting and Trapping 

Season OpensTuesday
We are ready to suppb' youj; needs with

Guns, Ammunition and 
Duxbak Hunting Clothing

Special
Double your Game Traps 

$1.75 dozen

Brown & Miller
“Sportsman's Headquarters”
“We Issue Hunting Licenses”

Mr. and Mra. E H. t

Mr. kad Mrs. W, W. Trimmer and 
daughter Grace werf. aU o’clock din
ner gue'ets of Mr. anil Mra. C. C. Ar
thur at SlenbenVo^qsday. „ ^ ..

Mrs. J. M. Moors -was - in'' WtUard 
yeatsrday viaiUng hw aletUV. 'Mra. 
Harmon Mosor.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Tall, of Colum- 
bns, are gueaU of Mr. and Mra. Orson 
Hofmon.

Shelby Floral Company for hotter 
Flower*. IMOtf

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKee aad 
daughter Jane of Sanduaky and Mias 
Redding of Outlook. Kentucky 1 
Sunday gueala of G. W. Hurst 
family.

' Hear tha new No. 17 all Electric 
Radlela at Brown A Millers.

Pay Ruckmao'attended the funeral 
ot his aunt. Mra. Hannah Bittner of 
Norwalk Tuesday.

- Mra. Prank Leddlck, who under
went an operation at the Shelby Mem
orial boepttal a few weeka ago. has re- 
tamed to her home nod la slowly Im- 
proving.

Mr. and Mra. Chat. G. Miller and 
Mr. and Mra. M. P. Dick attended the 
showing of "Seventh Heaven" at the 
Shelby Opera Honae Monday.

Mrs. O. A. Artz.'tfr. and Mra. W. W. 
Trimmer, and Mtaa Grace Trimmer at
tended (he funeral of Dr. L. L. Jonee 
of North Fairfield Saturday.

Shalby Floral Company for bettor 
Flowers. 11-IOtf

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule. Miss Lucy 
Rule and Miss Dairy Poy attended 
the show "Seventh Heaven" at Shelby 
Monday evening.

Ing hMaster Dick Rule la visitli 
rrnndparenta in Marlon this 

Mr. and Mrs: Laurence Davis of 
Meeker. Ohio were Saturday and Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule.

Btnekford, Frederick Black- 
and Glenn Dick attended "Ser- 

i-ntb Menven" at Shelby Monday even
ing.

Mr. ail'd Mra. Ralph HIsey of Bu- 
cyrua were visitors ever the week 
end with their parents.

ir:.

Double Jaw Game Trap*. S1.7S doc. CM yewr Hunting Llaaiya at Ere 
Srevfn A Millar Hardwara. 1 A Mlllara . •

S I II ething 

Sweet
Is Always a Treat
And that’s w*y we arc making a reduction 

on all boxed Martin’s Candies for Saturday only. 
Everybody likes Chocolates, and especially those 
made by Martin, for they are so deliciously fresh, 
and in some way they just “hit the spot” And so 
for Saturday only we are holding a

Special Candy Sale
At which you will have a wide selection of Sweets 
to choose from and at prices that range from

39c to $2.25 lb.
You may select an assorted box or one of the 

following: Milk, Hard and Chewy, Bittersweet, 
Fruit and Nut, Butternut. AH - Nut, Cherry 
Boxes, Butter Creains, etc.

* Just bear in mind that Martin’s Chocolates 
are the best sold in Plymouth, and always fresh.

The Plymouth Bakery

ANNOUNCEMENT
Plymouth patrons may now phone or leave orders for Dry dean- 

Ing and Pressing with Mr. 1. A. Lombard, at Smith Irotei. who wfll b* 
our reprraenuitv* In Plymouth. JUST CALL

PHONE 182
and our truck will be at your door.

Plymouth Servlea avary Mooday, >

West Dry Cleaning Company
PhoiK 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Central Ave.

£vei;ything Musical
VICKMl ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA

new recx»rds late sheet music

C W. SIPE & CO.
34 W.MAIN ST. SHELBY, OHIO

Mrs. Hannah Armitage of Attlra 
Sunday.

Mtos Thelma Bealman of Amherst 
was home over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Shlrey - of 
Akron wera cnterUlned over the 
week end in Iho W, H. Fetters home,

Mr. Jeff Pbaflcr and I.evl McDougal 
of Tiro were Saiurdny calleni of 
Warren McDougal and family.

Mra. H. W. Clapp of Toledo, who 
was calletl to Norwalk on the acronnt 
of the aicknou and death of her aunt 
Mra. Hsunoli Bittner came to Ply
mouth Saturday and was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pay RUcknan and other 
relatives, roturolBg home Monday.

Mr. B. P. Beck left Thoraday for j 
points In KanMs. Missouri, Calif , and 
Oregon. Ho wilt spend the winter 
In California.

Mrs- L. H. May and Mrs. Pay Ruck-j
ton were In Hansfleld Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Ervin and Mrs. J:imei 
St. Clair called on Miss Eva WRiKo at 
Shelby Hospital Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. MePadden. Mra. Casale 
LoHand and Mrs. E. Holley were 
Mansfield visitors FTIday.

Mra. SUuffer of ManafieM. a form-
- Plymouth resident called on friends 

Tbor»day.

Mr. and Mra. E A. 8t«ta were din
ner gueaU Sunday of Hr. and Mra. 
J. L. Judaon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Biael and famfiy 
of near Bloomdale. Ohio were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mra. C. O. Myers 
and danghter.

Mr and Mra. Letter aine and chil
dren of Attica, were Sunday guasU ot 
Mr. and Mra. O. J. Barnhart. Mr*. 
W. H. Barnhart returned to Plymouth 
with them after a two weeks’ vlatt and 
aspects to be the guest of Mr. and 
Mra. O. J. Barnhart for two weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Prase* and 
sc« Roland ot Tiro wtr* Sunday 

Rs o( Warren McDongel and 
tally.

Meoert. R. H. NImwme and Beryl 
MUIer attended the ClMe Oeb hen- 
quet at Wlilsid Monday waata

The very newest, tti* letaat orastleif 
In wintsr fo*tw**r, "The Smertto" 
gr*y and ten. end the pMe* la ee raa- 
aanshle, SA7S a pair. Hatoh ShM Stora 
The Trlele,” tha IMaal in gato 
all ainaa: SATS n pr- Hatoh ShM Stora

CARULE’S
=-----S Three Piece

Bed Room 
Suite '

Priced in our 
\6th Anniversary 

Sale$89.75
SalesarenotUnsual.ButBargaiasAre

It is seldom, if ever, you will find values equal to the Suites we are featur* 
ing this week as 16th ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS. Everyone is typical of 
the regular CARLILE qualit>’ and should not be overlooked if you are going 
to buy furniture now or in the near future.

Walnut Dining Room Suite
of Eight Pieces

The Buffet is 60 inches long with 
two large drawers,' and two dish 
cabinets. Table extends to six feet 
length, 5 side chairs, 1 arm chair, 
upholstered in a high grade tap« 
estry.
ANNIVERSARY #OA 7C 
SALE PRICE.........«OSfsf U

Jacquard Lirlng RoomSoite
of Two Pieces

I^venport 80 inches long, and 
large roomy Arm Chair. Cover* 
ing Jacquard Velour with rever* 
siblfe cushions of tapestry. This 
su)te has our guarantee of quality. 
ANNIVERSARY Mik 7C 
SALE PRICE.........#09*f 9

Craveniest 
.Qedtt 

Tons

Wabmt Bed Rram Suite
- of Three Pieces 

LaiVe rized DRESSER, apacioua 
CHEST full size BED. Genuine 
WALNUT veneen and hard wood,. 
Truly a sensational value. 
ANNIVERSARY AaA WE
SALE PRICE____ mOOrnlO

nestf
Paddng

Space

lOEast Secdffd SL 
MARSFiEU), OHIO

■
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Mrs. KsUirra Tsyler prorsd' 
chsnaUf whsa sb«^wt«r-
tslB«d tba folio vine (PimU "lui 
W«daasa«r at * ona o’clock dlaaor: 
Mrs. Mair Crale will rtanehter, Ml*|i 
OKDOTMTe of M^flatd. Mr*. «»nW 
ermn sM Mrs. OH* Clark irf Bbalbf 
aad Mrs. Prwl ClurboDMu of DMroli.

CNTCRTAINEO 
! Hr. UHl Mr*. Albert PAelderer and 

PtamUp and Mr. Albert and Chaa. 
5,a*l**r. of Bncyru* were enUrulnad 
'Sander at 
;relchtMr.

Miaae* Blliabetb Weber. Ruby 
ikin:-and (he boateM.

NEWS ABOUT i ^ 
THEidaUHCHiiS

l»I.VMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, Nov. IS. 1*27 
E. B. MoBroom, Factor 

Wm. Johns, S. S. Supt. 
Sunday School—«:00 a. m.
Pnbllc Wonhip—10:00 d- >»• 
^worth L**«ae—«:i0 p. m.
Public Wdr»hlp~T:30 P- m.
The Ural Quarterly Conference for 

the Plymouib-Shlloh ebarxe will be 
beld at (be Shiloh church. Thursday,

FOR RENT—Six rooms and bath 
Sandusky street. Inquire P. B. Lof- 

lead. Plymonth. O.

r
AT STEUBEN

f On PHdey. Nov. 11 e( 10 a. m. s 
^ eele of etklqae furniture and dlshea—
||jelso modern pieces of fumlturs snd | Nov. 17. 7:30 p. m.
-Other arUclea will be sold at aueiton | Dr. HecUeman of the Board of 

; at the home of Mr*. Ann* O. Strlnn- Foreign MIesion* will speak in the 
ham and Mr*. Welthea B. McNamara. Plymouth churcB, Tuesday. Nor. 32 

The Steuben Ladle*' Aid will serve 7:30 p. m. This ie a group meeting 
hot lunch during the aale. Pniriek for all charge* in Southern end of

FOR KBNT—S rooms, gas and elec
tricity. cistern and well water, on 

Portner street. Harriet. Portaer. tel
ephone ns. 13-tr
WAMTKD—7B pound* of good, clean 

soft raga. aultable for cleaning ma
chinery: no scrap*. Will pay S cent* 
per pound. The Adyertiser.

Potu. AncUoneer. ; Norwalk Disirict.

FOI^ SALB—Cabbage and winter 
peani. Inquire Sam Trauger. 22 
Portner nireet. 37-3-10-pd.

CIRCLE MEETS
Memhera of the TwenUeth Century 

Circle spent a very delightful evening 
with Mr*. Blden .NIenmon* Monday

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. MILLER. Paster 

Sunday. November 13. 1927 
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 
Theme of sermon. "The Poltent 

v.rlou. eilucMfOMl SIn.l -
ed a* topic*. Includ- The Junior Booatv Buslnes* Meet

ing and aoclat to be beld Friday even- 
by Mrs. Presbyterian church. Vls-

FOR SALB—Empty lard barrel*
. inpBcity. all In good conditi 

Plymouth Bakery. 3-10h

The program was interesting In ev- 
’ nry detail and

YM-’
1. ''Religion iu Education.' 

iiAlbert* Hoffman.
"A Visit to Greenland, by Mrs. 

^%oulh*rd.

Adresa by President CoollditB

loiY’^-o. 2.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES, Patlor 

Services for Sunday. Nov. 13. 1927 
10 a. m. Bible School. J. E. Ntm- 

Befora a Medical Conrentlon. wta read Superintendent.
hr Mr*. O. J. Searle. 11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser-

The next meeting of the Circle will *>7 P«Wr.
be held with Mr*. Derringer on Nor. P- “• t'other League-

sjlgj Irene Myerg^Lesder.
Mias

MISSIONARY MEETINO ESTHERS
The Young Women's Missionary So- entERTAINEO 

elely of the Lutheran church held seven member* snd their advUor 
their regular monthly meeting Tues- „„ Flounce Brokaw were present 
day evoplng, Nov. 8. ht the home of Thanksgiving meeting. Mon-
Mildred Shcely. Eighteen were pres- evening at the home of Emma 

, POL . Mae Morfoot.
, -The topic discuaaed was: “Home Morfoot the president, pro-

Vlulou. Toaw ^ T»
mom.,- .10. MIH.m Donn.o.lr,*

tlons. One new member. Miss Helen 
Ha*s. was admitted to the society.

During the business session, it was 
decided to bold a Candy Booth at the 

C. of
rooms.

Lovely refreshments were serveil 
the conclusion of the meeting.

^ and Elotse Sharer, leaders.
Mrs. Weatland, a delegate to the 

misslooary conference, gave n very In
teresting report.

A social hour followed at wlfich p,. Bsiaar
Ume we were served delightful re- 
fxesbmenU .by our hostess. 

t The December meeting will be beld 
with Lucllin Pugh. Mary Elisabeth 
Hilnes and Lucille Pugb. leaders.

HAS TONSILS REMOVED 
Miss' Caroilne Bachracb entered 

JSpaaOeld General Hoeplul Tuesday 
forilhe removal of her adhnolda and 
tonsils. She. expecta lo reton home 
today If condition permit*.

WANT ADS

FOR SALD-Pslr patent leather 
pumps, new', slse SH. too Isrgn for 

owner. CslI advertiser to see same.
10-^hg

FOR SALK>-2 FamUy house. 3S West 
Broadway. Large lo«. Barn for two 

irs. Small down payment. Balance 
like rent. Immediate voaaossion. A. 
O. Waite. ll lR-26<hK.

FOR SALB—Single barrel shot gun 
Iver Johnson—12 gauge—rib sixlii 

Slightly iiRcd. Price 18 for quick 
sale. Inquire Red Front Grocery, llch

WANTED—Taxidermist* work. I do 
all kinds of mounting and tanning. 

Alao make ruga and robe*. Inquire 
C. E. Coleman. Ri. 1. Willard. O.

10-17-21-ihg

FOR SALE- Second-hand hartl 
burner in good condition. Call 

phone lOT'for further Informailon.

FOR 8AI.K--TW0 spoUetl Ppland 
Chius Biisrs. eligible for register

ing. Wilber Gleason. Boughioovllie.
10-lT-2(-pd.

FOR SALE—Uhilad Bagine. borae 
' threw^uarter power. Call 7 on 
17,' Bougbionvllie or at W. E. Duffy 
farm, two mllet eaal of New Haven.

10-17-34-chg

FOR SALE—Barred Rock Roosters 
for breeding purposea. 12,00 each. 

Inqulra Mrs. J. O. Stum. 2 miles south 
of Plymouth. Sprlngmlll rd. 10-17-24-p

FOR SALi:—Empty lard barrel*. 500 
Ib. capacity; all in good condition. 

Plymonth livery. 3-10-17-chg

FOR SALE-50 alugle comb Ancons 
pullets. Ifom beavy egg producing 

stock, call Mr*. Chaa. Rook*. L-78 17pd

FOR SALB-Two thoroughbred OIC 
male hogs, weight about ISO. In

quire Cbas. Slltlman. phone R-193. 10-c

TOR SALB-One Round Oak Coal 
Stove, No. 18; one open froot gas 

stove; boili in good condition. Inquire 
■C. M. Ervin, phone 172. lO-p

•LATE FACTORY BURNS
The old "lute factory belonging to 

R. E. Laf>. '.V and located on his farm 
west of ton II waa burned down Tue* 
day night. The fsetory. di*band«l 
several *g<i. has been use<l a*
a siorr." house for onions. At the 
lime of lb:- r.rc Tuesday night it wav 
Oiled with onions and the entire con- 
tents of the building being damaged.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank those who. in 

any way, asnlstetl us during the ill 
ness and death of our wife and mo 
ther. also for the beautiful floral of- 
ferihga.

Reuben Delaler and Family

Wife Tike'S Vinol
Feels Fine Now

W.'.t v..;.k .ind had no ;;trt-iigih 
Since tikinc Vinol, 1 fuel fino non 
and do work agalu.”- Mr* G
Bamesberg. The very FIRST w.-. k 
you take Vinol, you begin m tool 
stronger, eat und sleep better. Viiiul 
Is a simple. Rin-ngihenlnu Iron ai.u 
cool liver roniiMund In uxe for over 
25 years by weak, nervous w<.m*n.

Webber's drug
Michty • hllilroii

“The Store of Quality”

Wool Crepe 

DRESSES
7 to 14 year

$2.98
Good, serviceable colors in a Wool Oepe.
These wash good and hold the press, 
ing better for school.

Noth-

Silk and Velvet Diesses
8 to 14 years

$5.50
Beautiful combinations of color and mater-
iai. Very dre^y and -smart. Also 
wools at $3.95 and $5.50.

a few

Infants’ Wool and Silk Hose, Tan, 
Black and White 49c
Misses’ Plaid Wool Hose in gJA^ 
threa color combinations 75c
Men’s Fancy Sox, Wool JAa
and Silk and Wool 40^ 75c
Ladles’ Silk and Wool Hose, 
Tan, Tanback, Black, Grey 98c

Lippus Dry Goods Store

ENTERTAINS'club 
The afternoon Bridge Club mem

bers were entertained at the hosplta- 
Jble homo of Mrs. John RooL Friday. 
A dcUghtful three course lunch was 
serreti the guests at ono o'clock

Cards of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

I wish lo extend my sincere thanks 
to all my friends who have so kindly 
remembered me during my recent III- 

the card tables, which were prettllj: iness with the beaptiful flowers, ennis. 
decorated with late fall flowers. The fruits and plants. 
atternooB was devoted to Bridge.] Mrs. Frank Leddick
Mrs. Howard . Smith holding high 
acore and Mr*: Mary Fate being con
soled.

Merabera and guesu were as fol
lows Meadsmes, P. H. Root, Sam 
Bachracb. A. E. Amley. Alex Bach-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thsnksks fof

In the(he msny kin
recent death of our father. O. L. I.y-1 
barger Especially do we wish to ex-: 

rach. C. 8. W'alker. Chaa. Miller, John | press our appreciation foi ..he floral 
.Fleming, Frank Criswell. Karl Web-' 

ber. Howard Smith: Mrs. Abe Bach- 
rach. of Wlllsrd. Mrs, Anna Fate. Mrs.

I Haqr Fate. Mrs. Edith Koppenberg.

offerings, use of cars, and for tne kina 
word* of the pastor.

O. J. Lybarger. »
Mrs. Chalmers Lehman.

Oyster
Stew

(Ml, Man, doesn't your mouth “water" when you 
smell a real old*fashioned oyster stew? *Plenty 
of real cow milk, a little chipped onion and a 
pint of

Wentworth’s 
Select Oysters

They make a dish 6t for a king, and you’ll agree 
with us when you taste them. Fresh every week, 
snd the best of quality.

Just Phone 40
FOR EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES

Woolet’^Grocery

Winter Headquarters
For Men and Boys

A Suit or Overcoat
FOR YOU

collection of Suits and 0\crcoats from which you 
moy choose at will, with the assurance (hat whatever you 
select, you will receive more than your money’s worth and 
more. Carefully tailored from sty’lish, long-wearing fab
rics, these garments arc wonderful values at the prices.

.50
and up

$22SUITS
OVERCOATS

♦ WIDE RA.NGE OF

Boys’ Suits, Mackinaws
IIE.AVY P.ViNTS SHEEPI.INEI) CO.ATS 

Serv iceable wearing apparel for the boy is what most 
mothers want, and we are glad to say we have it. Our line 
of Boys’ Clothing is more complete than e^c^ before.

Heavy
Winter Sbirts

Dreas Shirts (hat have the 
repuutlon of flttlog perfect. 
-Shirt* that are raal value*. 
Shirts that possesa styles and 
IndlvldualUy. The oew meter- 
tele ere e trifle heealer for win
ter wear. BeUer come In end 
■elect youra now.

WOOL AND BLUB WORK 
SHIRTS. To the man who baa 
ea “Oatslde” Job tbeee ahiiie 
will aapecUlly appeal to him. 
for they are made big and loeaa, 
end year* of aervieo bnltt Into 
them. All elses. colon end 
prleat. Look ’em over.

lk‘ ('omfortable in

Cooper’sUnderwear
For complete comfort there’s nothing 

that can compare with “Coopers Tape 
Line" Underwear for tn-'n and > oung men. 
They’re made to please the most fastidious, 
and the man who weain “Cooper’s" always 
wears a smile of satisfaction.

We have them in the Union Suits, 
gauze and fleeceddined. Every size, stouts 
and slims, and you’ll be surprised at the 
price.

New
Hats & Gloves

Hats an dOtnvos arp two at-. 
crasnrip* the well-dressed man 
must wear. A correctly styled 
hat. nad of the proper shade 
pul* pep Into your appearam-e. 
while the gloves add Just '* 
touch of neatneaa. Glove* for 
dress, and work may be found 
hero in all material* and styles, 
and you're aatnred a lit for our 
alses are complete. Try a pair 
tbJ* winter and see bow much 
comfort you've been mlaalng.

, Quality above alt e|K must 
'to with every article sold 
■he,*, .

RULE CLOTHING CO.
On the Square PLYMOUTH, O.
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AOVERTISINO RATES I 
Obituaries Sl.OO; Cards of Thanks 

•Se. parable ia advance. Want Ads 
•ra etaarced for at Ic per word, mint 
■7001 2Sc. Notices and readers Idc a 
*iae. rash with copy. Display rates 
•nade known upon srpllcsilon.

WEST WANTS TARIFF
Somoililua reoinN already to hare 

kappeae«l to ib<> free trade scheme to 
conquer the West In the com In* eleo 
Uon. A few muotha ago we^ read 
Riowlng statements by free trade au
thorities to the effect that the fanners 
of the West were in revolt and that 
in the next election these same farm
ers would demand the repeal of the 
protective tariff and a return to the 
ffood old days when they burned com 
In tbelr cookstcncs In Nebraska snd 
Ranass because it was cheaper than 
coal.

But of late we have beard not near
ly so much about this free trade con
quest of the West. KvldcDtly the plana 
are not developloK so rapidly as was 
tbounbt possible. There Is even some 
avidence coriIdk to the surface to In
dicate (hat what the farmers of the 
West want Is not less tariff but mere 
protection!

The so-called proaresslve senators 
of (he West and Middle West m< 
conference in Washtniiton a few day's 
Sffo. These senators certainly know 
what the farmers are thInkiDK about 
if anyone does, and what they said 
alMut the tariff at the conclusion of 
the conference Is Interesting. The 
tcilowlDg is taken from the accurate 
New York.;^imes. Itself a host in the 
army of li>V tariff forces:

■'ll seems from this expoaltlon of 
the group's plans that Senator Borah 
and' his associates Intend to assist 
themselves throuxh a concerted effort 
to make the remilar party leadera con
cede the right of that part of the coun
try west of the Miaalsslppl to obuln 
legltiatton helpful to lls interests, in 
this connection the agricultural prob
lem was emphaaiied In (he formal 
atalementJ and to that Senator Bormb 
added orally, in response to questions 
by newspaper men. that the western 
group would seek through the Tariff 
Commlaslon's operailons higher rates 
of duly upon a dozen or more producta 
of the farm.

"The Tariff Commission now has be- 
fore'lt petitions for raising the duties 
oil (he products which the western 
group desires to sec obtain more pn> 
(eetioD. It is contended by the group 
ibat these products come In competi
tion with similar foreign products 
wbicli are able to undersell the Ameri
can products In (he American market. 
The list of ihese products, aa outlined 
t'xiay. .nchides flaxsee,!. milk and 
cream, peanuts, soy beans, .cottonseed, 
onions, eggs and egg products, cher
ries. frckh tomatoes, canneil tomatoes 
and com.

■Cnder the flexible provlsiuns of the 
tariff law. the President has authority, 
after Investigation by the Tariff Com-

Is It Well With 

The Lad?
By DR. G. R. MENTE.

tCuuliuuvd (rum Xatsl Week)

1 firmly believe we must meet t1 
Ud on his own level. Home odi 
more must become (he achoolrooi 
before he slarU out to mingle with
his fellowe. in the public school, the 
Sunday School and church: family 
wonhip. so ssdiy ncclected in this 
age of commercialism, will adi! to 
solve the problem of the lad. for It 
will make impreeslons calculated to 
bring the youthful mind In touch with 
the fnflnlte. To {wlni the Inquiring 
soul of our boys to (he great light 
of eternal tmth. kindled by religious 
teaching. wlU awaken a desire to ex
plore the mysteries of the same: I 
do not refer to the kind of teaching 
which was the product of fanatical 
minds of yesterday, that Is obsolete In 
(be 20th century, hut the kind (hat 
teaches the lessons emanating from 
the man of Galllea. who In bla sweet, 
yet convincing way. (aught mankind 
how 10 practice and he benefited by 
the Golden Rule. L.et me assure you 
that study of the boy problem has 
convinced me. (hat life In all lu 
radiant beauty and its realities, iu 
grand promises of future perfection, 
will be a fleeting cloud, a passing 
shadow, a cold, soulless thing to the 
boy If bound down by (he cold and 
funnal letter of the la(f of past ages! 
It requires teachers who will have a 
soul as well w a guidebook, for with; 
such a one to show the warm tints' 
•)f the pictures of real clean and 
moral living will awaken the passion
ate desire of the lad to know the way 
to life's solution, and the lessons 
(aught become real, they live. We 
who were lads not long ago. for what 
is three score and ten In reckoning, 
with eternity, will remember ourf 
anxiety to imitate our fathers, hence 
only high moral attitudes should be 
our places of abode, for (he lad loves 
to imitate, those whom he admires 
and worships as heroes. Did you ever 
read (he story of the lad who received 
from a friend a present of two pet 
bantam hens? They were beauties, 
but the small eggs laid by them dis
gusted the lad. so taking an ostrich 
egg from a neighbor, fasteulng It 
the nest of his pets, he wrote ihls 
message on a sheet of paper: "Look
at this and do your best! " The lad 
rvacboe out for the big and heroic 
things of life, be despises the small 
and iDslgulflcant things along 
common highway of every day's 
journey. I took a walk nt eventldo. 
alone. a.Ioiig the seashore, alone with

(be moaning waves, sad and melan
choly thoughts were mine, little enthu
siasm for mu in the solitude, (he sad 
whispers of the waves were meaning- 
lest. 1 relumed home, discouraged, 
lonely and sad.

Again 1 wandered along the shore. 
It this time sympethdtic footsteps 

press the beach with me. and the 
voice of the sea became eloquent. Is 
it well with the ladT Oh! For sym
pathy to be bestowed upon (he l»d 

little underaiood. with his billows 
of passion, and deeires uagratlfled. 
The succeasfui buslnesa man who 
gathers rich experiences along life's 
loumey and sullenly locks them up In 
his selfish breast. It not calcuUted 
curb the will nor smother the fires of 
youthful exhuberance: as a model, at 

guide, as a teacher, he It a misfit, 
plve me the fellow who plucks 

dowers with bis heart as well at 
bauds and throws the sweet fragrance 
of 'their perfume over the life of (be 
Ud. and life's problems will become 
easier of solution.

You and 1, teachers of the lad of (he 
present age may grow old and hoary, 
for such Is the destiny of all flesh, but 

Lia be In constant prayerful atti
tude toward the Infinite God. that 
may never lose Interest In the welfare 
of the Ud. remembering that boyhood 
Is knocking at the door for recogni
tion: that Ud may ask questions, 
seemingly meenlngless. do not disap
point him: he may ask because he 
wishes to team, he may do so because 
be has nothing else to do. and how to 
acquit ourselves properly calls 
wisdom.

the week-end with her parents. Rev. 
nnd .Mrs. Risley of Lima.

The Messrs Jack Buurma snd Tisn 
iShaarda were Fprlngfletd visitors Frl-

dey-
I The Mieeen Bouwena lluumia. Flor- 
leuce Shaarda and Ktthryn Vogel and 
I the Messrs. Coonte and Jack Buurma 
spent Sunday evening at the home of 

j Mr. and Mrs. Nick Mdll. '
: The HiMes Phebe Buurma. Trina
Postema. Evelyn Sharpleas and Ma-' 
rie Struyk, spent Sunday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Buur-

Anna Pronseua. who was hurt In 
automobile accident a few weeks ago. 
U atm unable to do much work. Trina 
Postema haa. been clerking et 
■loro for the past week.

(This Article to U- Contlnueil)

mission, to raise or tower (b>- duties 
1 these products 60 per cent. " 
Evidently somebody was stringing 

the free (rarlers u few months ngo In 
telling them what the farmers 
wanted. Or maybe the wish was fach- 

to (he thought.

Temple Theatre
WILLARD

PLAYING TODAY---

“On Ze Boulevard”
with LEW CODY and RENEE ADOREE 

ADDED—Corned
FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

“Senor Daredevil”
with KEN MAYNARD 

ADDED—Al Cook and Kit Guard In No. 5 
■WISECRACKERS," Fox News and The 
Lucky Rghhit Cartoon Comedy.__________

SUNDAY—
IRENE RICH

and WILLIAM RUSSELL in
“The Desired Woman”
MONDAY and TUESDAY—

“Don Juan”
Featuring John Barrymore and Helen Costello 

ADDED—Comedy and Fox News 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—

“The Bush Leaguer”
with MONTE BLUE 

Comedy-“CALL TH^ CUCKOO”
Bdflg Played for Beoefit of K. of P. Uniform Lo^

NEW HAVEN

CELERYVHLLE
Mrs. Prank Buurma and daughlers 

Grace and Borwena. Mrs, S. H- Buur
ma and Mrs. Al Donkerbronk were 
Marion visitors Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Postema. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wlers and Mrs. Jacob 
Wiers visited Mrs. Hoekstra at Belle- 
fontalne. Wodnesday. Mrs. Hoekstra 
is a former neighbor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Heno" Wlers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Vogel. Mrs. John 
Wlers and Mr. Garret Wlers visited 
Clarence Vogel at Columbus Wedaes- 
day.

r. and Mrs. S. H. Buurma and 
Mrs. A] Donkerbrook and son Robert, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Buurma for the past two weeks, 
relumed to their homes In Kalama-

>0. Mich. Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eno Haan of Kalama

zoo. Mich, are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Prank Buurma and 
family.

The Misses Bouwena and Grace 
Buurma and Florence Sh«arda and 
tfie Messrs Coonie snd Jack Buurma 
nnd Edd Moll were Sunday afternoon 
nnd evening guesti, of Mr and Mrs 

I Pred Vogel and family.
Miss Plorence Shaarda of Cleveland 

Is spending a few days with her grand 
mother. Mrs. John Shaarda.

Rev. and Mrs. S. Struyk and Mrs. 
John Shaarda were Clovelaud visitors 
Wednesday and Thursday. a

Mrs. John Shaarda. Miss PlorenTe 
Shaarda and Miss Kathryn Vogel 
were Sunday dinner guests of M 
:tnd Mrs. Tom Shaarda and family.

The Messrs. Tom Postema, Sam 
Danboff. Jr, and John Poiiiema. left 
Wednewlay morning for a visit with 
relativef snd friends'in Marion and 
McBalu. Mlcb.

Mrs. John Shaarda and Mias Hor- 
ence Shaarda spent Priday night with 
Mrs. Joe Prusens.

John Buurma haa purrlfased 
alx-cylluder Dodge sedan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vogel and scD 
Ftoben spent Sunday with Hra. Adel- 
la Wolfe of Attica.

Mr. and Mrs. John Buurma. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Moll and Mrs. Al Donker- 
hrook spent Sunday evening trlih Rev. 
ind Mrs. Struyk.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Buurmq, Mr. and 
Mrs. Heury Buurma and Mr. and Mra. 
Kno Haan were Sunday evening 
Kuesis of, Mr. end Mrs. John Cok.

Mr. and Mrs. John WIert spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
(). A. Brooks at Plymouth.

John Dykatra of Columbus spent 
the week-end with bla pareata, Mr. 
i<nd Mrs. William Dyksira.

Friends snd reUtives gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Pos- 

I Tuesday evening, Nov. 1. to help 
Postema celebrate his elghUath 

birthday. !
The Emhroldant Cluk. met at tke. 

home of Mha. John Shaarda. Jr., Fri- 
day evening.

Mr. and JIrs. John Bhaardn iM

Several of the young people from 
here attended the C. E convention Id 
Oreeuwlch Sunday.

Mssdamoa .Winnie and Adeline 
Mills aiieoded the funeral of Mrs. Syl
via Washburn In Norwalk Thursday 
aflereooo. Mrs. Washburn was a sis
ter of Mrs. Adeline Mills.

Mrs. Tails Vsn Wagner. Mrs. For
est Sanders and daughter Barbara. 
Mias Treva SUhl aud Mra. R. E. Van 
Wagner spent Thursday afternoon In 
Norwalk.

Mlaa Dorothy Dowd attended the 
Central Ohio Teachers' convention at 
Dayton Friday and was a week-end 
guest of Miss Mary Ginn of PIqua.

Sunday school and church time baa 
been changed to Sunday school at 10:- 
16 a. m. and church at 11:30 a. ro.

Mrs. Jay Brooks and son of War
ren. O.. speut last Friday with her t.ls- 
terlR-law, Mra. L. E. Snyder and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. W’lll Hoyle and daugh
ters. and Miss Gertrude Smith speut 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Feiehtner.

The Ijidles’ Aid Society is being en
tertained today at the home of .Mrs 
Emma Dowd.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chambers 
■pent last Thursday In Norwalk.

Several from here attended the- so 
rial meeting of (he C. E. Society of 
the Church of Christ at Greenwich 
last Saturday evening. A ver>’ good 
lime was reported by alt present.

THCVRI NOT ALL OIRTV

Dr. 'Wmiam Lyon Phelps of Tala 
University has aald that when histor
ians tell the story of our age they 
must of necessity refer to it as an era 
of -dirt.'' He clteo ''dirt " In pollilca. 
“dirt" even In nsltglous 'couiroverar. 
"dirt" on the stage and finally "din” 
In tb« newspapers. By "dirt".in the 
newspapers pr. Phelps refers particu- 
Uriy to the deUlls. sordid details, 
many newspapers print regarding di
vorce and murder trials.

Newspapera long ago ceased to be 
philanthrgplc enterprUes. They are 
organs of buslneas. Many papers 
found their existence threatened by 
the flaming tabloids and the desire of 
the bulk of readers Id ceruln sections 
for ihst type of reading matter. Many 
newspapers followed suit. But, we 
say -'many" newspapers, not all. If 
Ur. Phelps were to revise his suto- 
raent today regarding the newspapers 
he would find that the vast majority 
of them are clean, so clean that any 
man can read them aloud before his

family unabashed. The great aumber

by a fc«r.— 
ing News.

(Conu.).B

Some men are bore good, and oUief* 
make good. ^ I

Stock Sale
Two mllaa south of New Waahlnt- 

t'on, on
TUESDAY. NOV. Ifilh 
afi HEAD OF CATTLE 

Cows with Calvee by aide. Heifers, 
Steers and Bulla

36 HEAD OF HOGS, 8HOATS 
230 HEAD OF SHEER 

100 Head Of Shrepchirek. 120 head e« 
De-Laine'a, 10 Ewe Shropa

EUGENE FRY >' 
G. V. HARRER

Awetloneera: E. J. Kappsnberger
R. C. Brown

Mr. Ralph Duffy of Columbus. O.. 
spent the week with his parents. Mr.j 
ami Mrs. Will Duffy. . I

Friend on next street; "Hello, 
Smith, I bear you have a youngster 

rer at your house? "
Smith; "Great Scott! Can you 

hear him that far? "

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA-THURSDAY and FRIDAY
TOM MIX in “Sliver VaUey”,

and First Episode of 
“SCOTTY OF THE SCOUTS"

CASTAMBA—SATURDAY, 7:00.8:30 
DOUGLAS McI.EAN in

“Soft Cushions”
OPERA HOUSE—SUNDAY, 7:.30-9:00

Norma Shearer in
“After Midnight”

OPERA HOUSE—
MONDAY and TUESDAY', 7:00 • 8:30

Lon Chaney in 
“Mr. Wu”

CAST AMBA—WEDNESDAY, 7:00.8:30

“Back to God’s Country”

Considering Its 

High Resale Value 

The PONTIAC SIX 

^dually CodsYouLess 

To Own and Drive

LANDEFELD BROS.. Willard. Ohio

PONTIAC SIX

! 'H
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I Interesting News From Shiloh |
ELECTION
RETURNS

TOWNSHIP VOTB 
. TRUBTBBO—Pruk Dawion 28: H. 

H. P»ekler 68; Coorne OriSIfh 4#: 
0«orf« PM« 48; Cloyd ReyooM* 38; 
JUmm* 73.
? CLERK—D. £. Boahty U; T. A. 
BarsM 48.
■ MARSHALL BILL—Y«S. M; No. 87 

CHIROPRACTORS’ BILl#— Ym 38; 
No. eg.

SCHOOL BOARO-A. W. Plreatone 
S3: Pred Dawson 63; Hany Pugh S3: 
Ronald Howard 34.
^ COUNTY BOARD — P. L. BUck 66 
W. O. WHaa. 45.

RESULT OF ELECTION 
^ . MAYOR—B. R. Cuihrla 132: Pred 

Wiloble 88.
, CLERK—P. L. BUck 85; W. W. 
PUUngor 153.

TREASURER—3. H. Dawson 86: H. 
8. MsHok 108.
- MARSHAL-C. H. Unasrt 183; O. 
iL Wilson 44.
^ COU.N'CiL—Anna Benton 79; Algy 
Oockbum 91; Harry Dickerson lit; 

Q''ho'u Fair 146: W. R. Glasgow 79;
'iobn Kuhn 133; W. W. Kester 130; 

^''"Rnma McDowell 61; N. J. McBride 
ST; Ployd Nlnwonger 71: HarrieU
Bigler 41; George Wolever 116.

BORAD of PUBLIC AFFAIRS— 
yrank Packler 71; A. W, Moser 101; 
O. W. Kaylor 106: G. W. Shafer 81: 
CIcQ Swanger 93: J. B. Zcigicr 48. 

TRUSTEES—Frank Dawson 66: H. 
•f’ K. Packler 41; George GrilDth 107; 
^doorge Page 137; Cloyd Reynolds 114; 
^.!lUsco« Swarts 108. 
f/- CLERK—D. E. Rasher 117; T. A.
- Barnes SO.
i.:;,; CONSTABLE-^. F. Forty the 117. ;

SCHOOL BO.VRD—Fre<i Dawson 
' ioo; A. W. FliWtone 136: Ronald

Howard 78; Harry Pugh 81.
• MARSHAL BILL-Yes 130; No, 68. 
. CHIROPRACTOR RILL—Yes 80;

. No 101.
■ COUNTY BOARD of EDUCATION 
. •—p. L. Black 104: W. O. WIlea IIS.

THANKSQIVINQ SERVICE 
The annual CotnmunRy Thanksgiv

ing service has been set for Wednes
day evening. Nov. 83rd at the M. B. 
Church with (he sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. McCord. Every rMtdent of Shi
loh and snrrounding lOrritory ahonid 

; feel a responsIbUliy to observe the 
,admonition of (he presidential procla
mation and }oln In this service.

SHILOH M. B. CHURCH 
Siindsy. Nov. IS. 1027 

E. B. MeBROOM. Paster
Mrs. Schuyler Zachmsn. 8. S. Snpt. 

Sunday School—10 a. tn.
PnblJc Worship—11 a. m.
Bpwor(h League—6:30 p. m.
Flmi Quarterly Conference Shllob- 

Plyraoutb charge at the Shiloh church. 
Thursday. Nov. 17. 7:80 p. m. Dr. 
Hess (he new district Superintendent 
in charge.

Dr. Heckleman of tbe Board of For. 
eign Mlssiona will speak In the Ply
mouth Church on Tueaday. Nov. 33. 
7:30 p. m. Thia la a group meeting 
for tbe Southern ^nd of Norwalk DIa- 
trIcL

Thanksgiving service at the Shiloh 
M. E. church. Wedneaday. Nor. 33. 
7:30 p. m. Rev. L A. McCord will be 
the preacher.

RED CROSS ACTIVITIES 
Rev. E. R. McBroom of MansfleM 

Red Cross repreaentaUve made a very 
Interesting talk To the (own and town
ship solicitors at the home of Mrs. A. 
W. FInstone Tueaday afternoon.

He ravlewed the work dene during 
the war. and spoke of the depleted 
ranks at the present time, and the 
need for reorganlaatlon on account 
of the recent Rond diaasters.

Rer. bfente had charge of the busl- 
neas session. The chapter here waa 
rcofganlxed and the following officers 
elected: Presldenl-Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone: Secretary—Mrs. Emma Mc
Dowell: Treasurer-Hiss Pearl Dar
ling. The town and township has 
been divided Into sections and solici
tors will call upon all within a few 
days.

The Taller will bi> published again 
Nov. 18ib. It will be the second Is
sue' of (he school year The jokes

O. F. Vantllburg of Ashland 
purchased all the gas lines, owns all 

,^tbe wells north of town and has pos- 
•asslon of a copy of the old fran
chise. All those using gas and hav- 

. jBg not paid for it are undebted to 
Mr. Vantllburg since May 1st. 1937.

ATTENDS 
• Mrs. A. W. Firestone, president of 

the Casa township Red Cross drive 
Vaa in MansReld Monday afternoon 
and attended the dinner given at 
First M. E. Church for precinct and 
township chairman. Dr. William 
Reddin of (he National medics! of- 
flee of tbe American Red Cross, and 
nationally known was the speaker. 
Rev. and Mrs. McBroom were also 
than.

' TRANSFER OF PROPERTIES 
Satorday Otho McCarron of Green

wich traded bis store to Mr. Young 
Of RJplfy for a small farm.

Mr. and Mrs. McCarron will not 
live In (heir newly acquired proflerty 
bnt will nuvre (o his brother's fruit 

^arm near Bneyrus.

BIRTHDAY DINNERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Moore and 

family. Hr. and Mrs. Mart Witmore 
and danghter of Shelby were guests 
at a birthday dinner given for George 
Qrlffetb at hts home Sunday.

j- ‘
NEW RESIDENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Helaaig 
aoa of Gary. Ind., recently moved to 

:-the Delaney farm eaat of (own where 
ItiUy will make their home.

ANNUAL RABBIT DINNER 
The P. T. A. will giv (heir aa- 

nal rabbit dinner Friday evening.

BIOOEST BANQOET OF THE 
YEAR

.The fathers and sons will have 
tiMr ananal banquet la the anditor- 

Friday evening. Nov. 11. Every 
ft>har and son are expected to be 
tShen aad hear the speakar of Uw 

BBC the Hon. John F. Rna« 
Maaatald. Ha never fails to pleaaa 
hla aodlence.

CLABB PARTY 
. Bevara) aemhara of the 193« claaa 
had a vert enjoyable svealag at tha 
beam of HamU Higelas la Bhelhy 

ttday snatag. Mr. Rlgglas win 
leava gfima ter Arknaaaa.

ways gives everybody pep and they 
go around smiling. The short stories 
give us a thrill. Think what would 
happen if they were thru. The Tat- 
dsr will show quite an improvemeni 
over the flrst Issue. Ererybotly buy 
a Tatler.

BLDEN MOSER

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
LEHR A. McCORD. Psstor 

22fM< Sunday after Trinity. Nev. 13th 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. R. R. 

Howard. Supt. The
work of tbe Church as It Is carried 
oo through (he School Is of tbe high
est value and increases In lu value 
as the worth of It la recognised by 
more and more of the members and 
those who have not yet participated 
In Us privileges.

11:00 a. m. Morning worsMp with 
the sermon by the. pastor on (he 
theme: "The Prulls of Rlghteous-
nesa." Every person wltpm excep- 
(iOB nei-ds this hour of meditation 
and communion.

Mr. <.(>.l Mrs. P. L Willett went to 
Clevolani] Thursday evening, on Fri
day Iht-y attended the .S'. E. A. and 
then went to Olmatead Falls to the 
home of their son and his wife Mr 
and Mrs. Roacoe Willett. Mr. Willett 
relumed homo Saturday ereiilug and 
Hra. Willett remained the week end. 
Mrs. F. L. Black and children of 
Sbreve were at the Willett home, 
looking after Ita care during their 
itbsence.

Mr. and Sirs. Chartes Beaver of 
Crestline spent Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. f. C. Swart* and daughter. 
Miss Margaret spent Saturday after
noon In Shelby.

Joseph Hoffman waa In Greenwich 
Monday ariemoDn on buHlneas.

Mr. and Mra. W. J. Bisman of Mans- 
fleld were guests of Mr. and Mn.. 
Ployd Dpuend Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ZelKler and 
daughter .Mins Olllc Eelgler iiui Mrs. 
Albert Moner attended "Ben Mur" at 
MansReld Thursday evening.

Arlo Willett and Thomas Uut-kman 
motored to Cleveland. attemMpihe >n 
E. A. and (hen spent the week end 
with M. and .Mn. Roacoe Wllle;i at 
Olmstead Falls.

Mr. ami .Mrs. I.ehr Kenedy of Bu- 
cyrua were callern at the home of 
Mra. Martha Grlbben Friday.

Mr. anil Mra. J. T. PlitcnriT were 
In MansReld on business Saturday

LADIES AID PREPARING FOR 
BAZAAR

. The Ladles Aid of the M. E. church 
are making arrangements for their an
nual Christmas bazaar which will be 
held Dec. 10.

INFANT OAUCHTER DIES 
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. George Thomas Sunday and was 
named Dorothy Eileen, but it v.-as only 
8pare<l to them until Monday night 
when it passed away, and was Iniried 
Tuesday afternoon at ML Hope ceme
tery.

HOME CIRCLE CLUB MET 
The Home Circle Club held their 

November meeting at the home 
Lottie Holts. A |K>l luck dinner 
served, and a v^yry interesting pro
gram was given. New officers elected 
for the coming year were:

President—Susie Bsckenslow. 
Vice-Pras.—Mildred Dick. 
Secretsry—Dells Fair. 
Treasurer-Bthyle NesMti, 
Committee chairmen will be appoint 

ed by the new president. A rising 
vote of Ihsnks was given the hostess 
for the beautiful silk comforter top 
which she presented tbe clnb aad 
which is to be finished and aoM.

The December meeting will be held 
. the home of Susie Backeastow and 
I members shonki mUe a tpeeUl ef

fort to attend.
REPORTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlcs Forsythe of 
Mansfield wore gj-^sis of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Forsythe Sunday afternoon.

M!ss Effie Lemon and Mr. Koppe 
of Gallon were guests of Jtev. and 
Mrs. L. A. McCord. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Gloyd Russell and 
daughter fire's and Mrs. Mary Kohl 
attended "Ben Hur" at klansflcld 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. I. Patterson returned Sun- 
‘ day from n visit with Cleveland 
friends and was ai-eompanled home 
by c. wt Williams, w. W. Miller and 
Frank Rush.

Mr and Mra. Arthur Wllllamn of 
Romv spent the week end Avlth rela
tives at Defiance.

The* Rev. L. A. McCord and 
father. S. fS. McCord of Bryan. Ohio 
enjoyed the privilege of alieoding the 
Fairfield Masonic Lodge on Tuesdsy 
:vi-nlng of last week. Mr. McCord, 
senior, bad not h.-en able to attend a 
meeting of the lodge there -since re
ceiving the degn-e of a Master Musim 
In the same room. Aug. 19. 1S85. He 
had (he pleasure of renewing some ac- 
iiunlntaneoa of earlier days, inclii-l- 
Ing Common Pleas Judge Carpenter 
and Probate Judge Rawley.- both of 
whom are honored members of Fair- 
field Lodge. 1>. A. Biishey also ac- 
eontpanied them and enjoyeii the 
fenllvltlea of the evening.

MIm Derflingor atieoded the Mis- 
Blonary society on Wednesday last.

Clyde Plotts of Mansfield spent Sun-

CARb OF THANKS 
To my many friends who have 

kindly remembespd me doriog my ilt- 
aMs, I with to exprats my thaakt. and 
t assure you all that your kladaees is

MRS. SARAH OILOBR

~My. ymr mtle brother le grow- 
IM!"

‘■Tee, ma'am; he cornea to the hem 
OB Mama's skirt bow."—Ufa.

Hee Miy«fM dared to sunsst e 
maaaat de« fee flepperaf We 

'have been tMnlilfit far a iMiff 
«**e that the Paekle* kfwM 
da Kiaafy.

Week eod gueaU at tbe Huoter 
Zelgler- home were; Jfr. and Mn. 
Ciand Hunter and family of Maes- 
field. Baturday; Mr. aad Mra. O. J. 
Zeigter. two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Brown of RIchwood and Hr. 
and Mn. George Snyder of Shelby, 
Sunday.

Hlos Ella Magsra of Cleveland' 
spent a few days with her slater Hra. 
Belle Grlbben.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Sbeller of 
Ashland were Sunday guesta at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McQoale.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Page aad family 
of l^oraln were the week end gueeta 
of Mr. and Mra. George Page.

Hr. and Mrs. R. C. Campbell ond 
Fred Tresslc-r of Mansfield, were In 
town on buBlneaa Friday. Wednesday 
they were In Toledo at the stale ssna- 
tarlum to toe Milton Tressler who 
is very 111.

r.' and Mra. Emery Braden, of 
Savannah wi-rc Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Hra. J. F. McQuate.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride. Mr. 
and Mra. F.<iwln McBride, and Miss 
Agnes .McFiridc were dinner guest.* 
of Mr. and Mra. Alferd Golding near 
Greenwich. Sunday.

Hiss Su: iin Beveridge of Mansfield 
is spr-'Jli.i the week with Mr. and 
Mra. W. J. McDowell.

SupL Ford. Mias Pauline Cuppy. 
Miss Margiit-' Bushey amt F. L. 
Black atlendcd the N. E. A. at Cleve
land Friday.

Mrs. C-* G. Wolfersberger was in 
Ripley Saturday evening at the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Martin Williams 
where a shower was given her grand
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Young and 
daughter M.«« Janice and Miss Mil
dred Stro-,p of Cleveland were week 
end guestF .--i the home of the Misses 
Benton.

Mrs. S.irsh Gllger who has been 
very ir is reponod no better.

Mra. \V. (- White spent Monday in 
WeillBglo.n

Mrs. FIri- "me paid a very pleasant 
cal at (be Mi-nte home on Pruspeit 
street last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Newhouse wore 
in MansReld Saturday afternoon to 
see Mrs. Newhouae's brother who Is 
in the sanitarium and In a critical con
dition.

Mrs. Sarnli Darling and daueliter 
Mias Pearl. >-alle<l on Ashland friends 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gllger and 
daughter. Mrs.'HaUIc Wise of Otsngo. 
Mich.. s;«. nt several days the paef 
week visiting (ho Gllger families

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Monn. of Shel 
by. Rev Uolle Champion and Mrs 
Alice White spent Friday In nc-Ilviu- 
Hr. and Mrs. Charles Harrison re 
turned with them for the week end

Mrs. G-'orge Page spent Mondiiy in 
Shelby

ktiss Chrlsllne Barnes of .Massllon. 
spent Friday with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs T. A. Harnes. and Saturday 
attended ihe lA-wis-SmIth w{-<|<|ing at 
kit. Vernon.

Miss Troaa Hunter of MansReld 
was the week end guest of Mlaa Dor
cas Haun.

Mr. and Mra. Dan SoUnger were In 
Gallon. Saturday afternoon with 
friends.

Hr. and'Mn. Florin Noble and £. 
J. Stevenson were In HanafleM 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Alice Taubert of CleveUnd. 
visited with her sister. Mrs. W. C. 
While a few days the past week.

Mr. and Hra. R. W. Patterson and 
daughter. Miss Nellie made a business 
(rip to MansReld Saturday afternoon.

Boyd Hamman was in Knox and 
Licking counties a few days (be past 
week transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser and fsm 
lly and Mrs. V. C. Moser were In 
Mansfield Saturday.

Supt. and Mra. H. L. Ford and 
daughter Alice June, made a business 
call In Mansfield Saturday.

H. W. Huddleston and Arthur 
Smith motored to Guilford. Inrt., 
Wedneaday on a business trip, am! 
returmal Sunday eveulng.

Mrs. L>r(-ne Benton of Columbus, 
is visiting relatives and friends here.

Misses Miriam and Dorothy McCar- 
rou of Greonwlrh visited the school 
Thursday and also called on friends.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Dawson. Mrs 
Ella McBride and Mrs. Emma Middle-, 
swonh were In Mansfield on business 
Monday.

Mrs. Barbara Mcl>>wcll Is spending 
a few weeks with her son in Crest
line.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Earhart and son 
Max of Uxiagton were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lookabaugh Sun
day.

Won’t Kill Anything 
But Rats and Mice

|6.M la offered for any rat that can 
live after eating RICKS READY TO 
EAT RAT KILLER. Safes: A> two 
because not a poison. Ready to uae. 
Come In and we wiB (ell you all about 
It. *» ••-«-. . e« .

Webbers Drug Stor

WELDING
Rsdiatora repaired. New Radiators. At 
makes of cores insUllsd. Wald any 
^hiog but a broken hcarL

SHELBY WEI.DING CO 
Shelby. Ohio

in Old Ten Cent Barn

C. A. SEILER, 
ATTOR.NEY
NOTARY PUBI.IC

Plymouth, .... Ohio

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

MONEY IN 

THE BANK
is a strong foundation for 
plans to build on. Not all 
of us can be rich, but all of 
us can better our condi
tions. Saving—steady and 
persistent — will accom
plish wonders.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

day with his mother. Mrs. Amanda 
Ploms. *

Prof. Ford aud daughter Alice spent 
the evening at the Menie home on 
Monday, making arrangementa for the 
Armistice day addresa and aome mat
ters pertaining to the Father and 
Son banquet.

Mr. and Hra. D. V. McClelUn and 
daughter Miss Ruth and Mr. and Mrs; 
1). W. Brickley made a business and 
plessure trip to Butler and NewvHle 
Thursday.

MUs Lola WUlelt and Wendell 
PbUllpt spent Sunday In Frederick- 
town.

Mra. Pugh with ber sona and fami
lies, Hr. and Mra. Arthur Pugh and 
Mr. aad Mra. Allen Pugh of ^ near 
Hanafleld and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.^ 
Kelnelh warp dinner gueuta Snnday of 
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Plttanger.

Mra. Harriett Delaney la apending 
tha winter with ber granddaughter. 
Misa Harriett Slbbetf at Boughton- 
vUle.

Mn. NeebiU wag a enller at tbe 
Menu >ome on Tueeday afternoon.

Ur. .and Mra: Jeeee Hnaton aad 
MiB were callera at tba home of 

Mr. aad Mn. ;i. B. Pnlae. Snudair-

Keep Your Car Warm
with a

Kunkle Heater
Forced Air Feed

Only a Minute to Warm
This heatei is the best on the market.
The minute your engine turns over— 
that’s when the heat begins to pour into 
your car. No danger of exhaust fumes 
as a sleeve is used only on the outside 
of the exhaust pipe. Stop in today for 
a demonstration.

96.50
and up

Russell & Reynolds
Phone 28 PLYMOUTH, O.
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Public Sale
I wiU offer (or sale on what ia 

known as the rnnk Guthrie (am, 
three miles east of Shiloh, on Thura- 
day. N'or. IT. 1927 at 19 a. m. the (ol* 
lovlttjt property: 2 Hor»e»—One bay 
mare, welsht about 1200 Iba; one 
mare. wetKbt about 1100 lbs. One 
Black Muir 5 Cow§--B*nck Jersey 
cow. ten years old. sIvlnK milk: Palled 
Dartiam cow. four years old, bred 
Sept. 0; Durham cow. (our years oM. 
fresh Dec. 9: Durhafai Jersey cow. 
Are years old..(resh Jan, ll; Durham 
cow, (our years old, bred Aus-
19 8heep--Oae Sbropahlre ram. 
good one. Fourteen Delaine ewes; 
(our Dorset ewee. M Hogs—Twenty- 
two shoats. weight about 126 lbs.: 
fourteen ahoata. weight about 
Ibe.: OIC sow with seren pigs. ^ 
weeks old; OIC sow with ten pigs, 
four weeks old. Pour sows. Faming 
Implements. 177 tons mixed hay; 
oats and com. Ford Touring car.
20 White Bock Puliew: 100 White 
Rock Year old hena. Terns Made 
Known on Day of Sale.

MRS. FRED MILLS.
' OHAS. CRUM. Auctioneer

J. 1. PATTERSON, Clerk

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendi^ Plumbing Co.

Phone 87 Plymouth. Ohio.

Where
Quality

Counts
IN THE CHOICE OP JEWEL

RY, quality la of paramount im

portance, If you desire that sat- 
Isfactien which owning th# beat 
always Imparts. Let us shew 
you some cHolee pioeeq.

Edw.B.Curpen
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

PERSONALS
Mrs. Earnest. Baxter of Plymouib 

and Mrs. John Gantshom of Center- 
■ own were Maaslteld callers Thurs
day afternoon. ‘

See the Cresley Band Bos Radio. 
Price 6MJI0. Brown A khllsr.

Mrs. E. MoUey and Miaa Hsn-Ieti 
Portner were In Shelby Monday even
ing attending the show "Seventh 
Heaven.",

Mlsa Gertrude Beelman was 
Wellington the Arst of the week with 
friends.

Duxbak Hunting Clothing at Brew 
A Mlllera.

Pure Pennsylvania OH and Alcohol 
make a great combination for wlnSpr 
driving. Come in today. Ervin’t Fill
ing BUtlon. -Pmmpt Sorvlca."

Mr. Rowland Buhl and family of 
Tlffln were Sunday TisUort at L. H. 
May home/

Mr. and Mrs> B L. Van Horn and 
Mra. Harry Poblman of Gallon, left 
Wednesday morning by motor 
BlnlrsTlUe. Pa. to vUlt Mrs. Van 
Korn’s mother and other relatives 
(or two weeks.

Sse the new Radlola Sets at Brown 
A Miller Hardware.

r. and Mrs. Mathias Cbrontster 
ami »on Robert of Holland spent sev
eral days last week with their par- 
enta returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chrbntaier and 
family of MansSeld spent the week 
end with their parents.

For all
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Newspapers
received at Judson's Drug store, 
supply any periodical pi^Ushed any
where In any language at lowest ex
isting rates. Jan. 19

NOTICE
Uke tbit method of thanking 

those srbo gave me their loyal sup
port in the race (or councilman. I 

only repay by perforalng the du
ties best to my knowledge and belief.

BEN WOOLBT

Aleohol Is cheaper than radiator re
pairs. We hive an unlimited quai 
of high quality Alcelhol. Ervin's Fill
ing SUtion. “Service Always"

ARMISTICE DAY FRIDAY 
No plans (or closing or s celebra

tion of any kind have been made pub
lic (or the observance of Amlstice 
Day. Friday. Nov. 11. 
commemorates the . closing 
World War. However, it will prob
ably be a quiot day in Plymouth 
several football games are scheduled 
on lhls day In nearby tosms.

.y whit* 
of the

Tbe Greatest Merchaadisiog Event in tbe History of Wiilaid!
ROSENBAUM’S Sale Takes Place

18 Myrtle Ave.- 
WILLARD - OHIO

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED SALE
SATURDAY MORNING

On Sale at Prloaa Below Until 
10:30 A. M. Only 

MEN'S S1S0 UNION SUITS 
Men's Union Sulu. Good heavy 

weight ribbed garments. Regular 
11,60 values .......... 89c

18e BLACK ROCK MUSLIN 
36 inch heavy unbleached Black- 

rock Muslin. Regularly sells for 18c. 
Special per yard ................................ 10c

89c RUFFLED CURTAINS 
Pine grade cross hair ruffled cur

tains. 2 1-1 yards long. Regular 89c 
■ grade ............................ ..................., 39e

MEN'S 62 WORK PANTS 
Men's Strong Work Trousers. Well 

made, good pockets. Real 22.00 val
ues ................................. 61.10

Begins9a.m. Saturday,Nov. 12
The biggest values, tbe greatest savings ever offered any

where will be found here during this sale. Hundreds of items 
representing every one of our departments In Dry Goods. Wom
en's and ChUdren's Ready-to-Wear. MUllnery and Acceaaorlcs. 
Men's and Boys' Clothing and Purnishlnga wiU be sold at the 
lowest prices In years. We want to acquaint you with our new 
store. We want to convince you (bat WB CAN and DO SELL 
FOR LESS. We want yon (or our customers. We guarantee 
every Item and our merchandlea may be returned (or exebange 
or refund if not satisfactory.

Our siors baa been Jammed with bargains (or this event. Tbe 
tremendous savings will make It well worth your while to be 
here when our doors open Saturday morning and each and 
every Item and,our merchandise may be returned for exchange 
In swme Insiuntes the quaniltles are limited. Be here Saturday 
morning at ft a. m. COME! ^

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quaotities

SATURDAY MORNING
On Sale at Prices Below Until 

10:20 A. M. Only 
18c OUTING FLANNEL 

27 inch fancy etrlped Outing. Good 
grade. 18c value, per yard............. , Se

9So 72x90 BHEETS 
Nice grade double bed else SbeeU 

(hat eell ordinarily for 98c______69e

8»e 2 lb. COTTON BATTS 
Nice white 2 pound Cotton BalU. 

Regularly sell for 89c. epeciatly 
priced . .................. 69c

62.19 60x76 DOUBLE 
MONARCH BLANKETS

Cray and tan. Fancy bordere. Re- 
Oray and tan. Faflcy bordere. Reg- 

uler 2219 veluee. Sele price, per 
peir ................................................... 61.26

MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Men’e Overcoats . $t2.60 to $19.76
Men'e Topcoats ..........610 to 612.60

CORDUROY PANTS 
Fine grade, narrow gauge Cordn 

roy Pante for men. Real 23.60 sel-
lere ................................................62.49

LUMBERJACKS 
All wool, fancy cheeks. 25.00

value ....................     $2.05
SWEATERS

Men’s Heavy Knit Sweaters with 
let ‘

FLANNELETTE SHIRTS 
Men's fancy plaid Flannelette 

Sbirts. Nice weight and a 39
value............................................ 95c

WOOL SOXS
Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Work

SWEATERS
Men’s 2 pocket Sport Sweaters. 

In the popular heather shodea. 
regularly for $2.60 .

<». Sell
S1S9

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
New Fall MUllnery 61.85 to 64.95 

Children’s Headwear 61*0 to 62-95

DRESS GOODS!
36 Inch Wool Serges, yd. ..........  59e
Satins and Taffetas, yard .. 61*0 
10 Inch Chamiense, yard . 61.79 
32 inch Genuine Tlnkerbell.. 49c

WOMEN'8 Afip MISSES' COATS 
Brand new shipment of Cloth 

Costs. Pile fabrics end Hudson 
Seal garments, purchased unusually 
close and sold at prices so low you 
will be utterly amaxed. SIses from 
16 to 61. Prices from 66.75 to 669.75.

NEW WINTER DRESSES
Delightfully new and beautiful 

(all and winter dresses. In Satin 
Faced Cantons. Crepes. Charmeuse 
snd Cloth fabrics. SIses 16 to 61.

$1.95 to $16.76.................

DRESS GLOVES
Chamois, Suede. Cashmerette. 

etc., turn up cuffs . 39c up

2-PIECE UNDERWEAR

UNION SUITS

OUTING GOWNS 
Heavy' Flannelette. Nicely made.

EmI
grade

FINE MUSLIN GOWNS
ibroldery trimmed. - ll.lW

BATHROBES
Nice selection for men end wom- 

n. 11.60 values . . 62.96

LOOK I
29c Oilcloth . ..........
69c Sheeting . .. 
Tftc Window Shades 
69c Table Damask .

DOMESTIC8I

BLANKET BARGAINS

Bargains In Comforts S2.96 to »*6

Don't taka a chanea . Cat your Al- 
I'eehol at Ervin's Filling SUtlen.

FRANK WAITE
(Continued from Page 1)

Beautiful New Patterns

A Set Worth Owning
The splendid quality of the materials and 

the woods used In making any one of thdse 
special sets make them pieces of furniture well 
worth owning. Stop in and make your selec- 
now.

Prices Range from
$128-00 up to $195-00

PER SUITE
Miller Furniture

store
' ■ PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Undertaker Orthophonic VictroUs

Fourth. In 1887 Mr. Waite became 
(he managing editor of 
When later Mr. Warren 
posed of this paper to Dr. Goebensuer. 
Mr. Walto retired as editor and with 
Mr. Sullivan as partner purchased 
another paper called "The Sun 
Diegan" and for several years made 
this a lively sheet. When later this 
paper and the "San” were merged. 
Mr. Waite went back as editor of the 
peper. Finally E, W. Scrippa pu 
chased tbe property and Mr. Wall 
continued as Editor for many yeai 
under the Scrippa ownership. We 

recall him in (he editor's chair 
of Ibis paper over thirty-two years 
ago when 1 reached this city. It was 
at that time.too. 1 met W. H. Porter- 
6eld. Mr. Wslie was a great encour
agement to W. H. Porterfield and 
fan as be could advanced bis interests 
with the managemeuL I recall how 
Mr. Watte always received me pleae- 

' apoke of appreciation of any 
irk 1 tried to do. He alwaye

_____  _i "Dominie." He .oontlnued
with the Sun till after they moved 
to the new property on Seventh and B 

nftrr resigning ae edl-

came back to tm bfflee

antly an 
public V 
calle

and then <
e ralg) 
> be c

Broadway and had planted his garden 
and out on the edge of Bast Baa Diet 
he bad a modest ranch. There 1.. 
scught full restoration of haaRh and 
was swsrded after a short respite. As 
an Editor. It should be recorded 

>*alte that ha ever advocated l 
irogreasive clUtenih 
obedience to taw. was 

not afraid to declare himself against 
the liquor traffic when our war waa 
on and stood ever for community bet
terment of real sort. At tbe same 
time he was lolsrant and kind.

Two children came to bless his 
risge. Edith, who passsd away at tha 
home in the East at a lender age. and 
Arthur. Arthur Welle grew up la Sen 
Diego, attended our schools, 
well known as an athlete of special 
prowess, made an excellent record In 

High School from which he gradu-l
I rtt thA /W thA*

ALPHA GUILD MEETING 
TUESDAY EVENING 

The Alpha Guild wUl meet Tuesday 
evefilng with Mrs. Anns Fate. Mrs 
Chas. Miller and Mra. SermfieU aa hoa- 

sses.
A good attendance is desired as this 

is our annual Dollar meeting.
Earii ono requested to dress as for 

a "Hard-Time Social” or "Uttle Girl's 
Party."

HOME GUARDS TO MEET 
Miss Betty Brown wlU entertain tbe 

members of the Home Guards, Sstnr- 
day afternoon at 2:28 o'clock.

Dbera please be present.

UNITY CLASS MEETING
There was a good attendance at tbe 

meeting of the Unity close, when they 
met test week for their regular 
monthly meeting. They had election 
of officers snd planned for a Christ
mas party to bs given at oar next 
meeting and after consideration 
other routine matters the meeting was 
adjourned. Mrs.'Page and Mrs. Blt- 
tJnger acted aa hostesses at this meet
ing which was held at tbe home of 
Mrs. Page on Sandusky street Dur
ing tbe social hour the boeteos served 
a dainty lunch.

The -place and dale of the n< 
meeting will be snnonnead Uter.

GIRL SCOUTS MEETING 
The Girl Scouts will meet Friday 

afternoon at the Scoot rooms to take 
a hike providing favorable weather.

ated. Of course he was the Joy of the 
heart of these parents. He went 
business, was successful married 
two daughters came to this nome. But 
Arthur came to fatal illness two years

and I shall never forget tbe brave 
- . S writ

other's hands under the shadows and
father snd mother clasping 
other's hands under the shsdo' 
apholding each other “Come" he said 
to her "We shall bars to go togethsr
alone now." The granddaughters and 
(heir mother have been a comfort 
them. Last June 

nine
friend 
did nolstricken with Illness that did not re

mit till he too was laid low Friday last 
at the fadtly home. He fell calmly on 

rioni of bis frteodihlp with 
l)|^and (rusting the Savior

leap, conscious of bli 
ill the worl<L.and (ru 
.f «IL ^

»s his wife, he It survived by 
ngbtera. Edith Lonlse and 
:ileen Waite. Also a alece.

Besides
Rrsnddang-.............. .
Anita Eileen Waite. Also a alece. 
daughter of his brother who only* Just 

issed to the better land. Mrs. Hasel 
..'site OUbert, of'Hollywood, who Is 
privileged to be present. And there 
are tbe many relatives of Plymouth.

This was hla adopted place. Here 
for forty years bs bss ponrad forth 

eful service to bis (eltowmen both 
Is profession and as nelgbboi 

friend and here he lay down Ilka a 
soldier taking his rest. Hat* bM body 
win wait ths call of light iuid
talRy.

UWi race wsB ran. Llfs'i work 
w*U doae..U(e* crown w<a - — 
N'ow fomes^resL"

October 10 In northern Ohio. October 
20 In sonthera Ohio, are tha last dates 

which paradichlorobeuene sboulu 
control peach tree bor-

•ay.

uie.-— ,---------
into be applied to < 

era. Ohio entoi

NOTICE
NOTICE

No banting or trespassing on (ol- 
lowing premises—

NORMAN GOTTFRIED
L. G. BODINB i
GEO. S. MITBNBULER
M. YORK 
BD 8ILUMAN

, NOTICE
No bnailng or trespssslng will be 

allowed on the (ottowing farms; An
drew Myers, Kappenberg putura. D9n 
Echelbarger. R. W. Bchetbarger and 
Roy McFarland. lM7-21-l-pd.

NOTICE
n No hunting or treapaaalng allowed

Wt 8. Tn&la 
Albert KlqsH.

NOTICE
I allowedKo hnating i

The Boy is Right
IMl

Yes, Sir, the boy is right when he says that 
sister’s beau knows good candy — for sister’s beau 
selected his candy frorn our splendid stock of fresh 
sweets.

The Plymouth Bakery
Quality Baked Goods

Notico'
The Peoples National Bank wiU keep 
open each Thursday afternoon until 
further notice. Our oflSce hours are 
f^om 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. every day 
and from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. on Saturday . 
evenings.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY EYEING 
THE YEAR ROUND

The People’s 

National Bank
as:




